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Lights Guide Mothers' March Tonight
ICity Considers
Penalty Refund
To Taxpayers

An army of dedicated volun-
teers will take to the streets in
Northville neighborhoods to-
night from 7:00 to 8:00. /

The Mothers' March, biggest
fund-raising event of the March
of Dimes campaign, will cli-
max the 1959 drive.

:

Householders are urged to flood
the wintry streets with light to en-
courage and welcome their neigh-
bors and to give generously to the
exciting new program of the March
of Dimes.

The women, headed by Mrs. Al-
bert Leedham, will seek money for
these ,reasons:

To continue bhe fIght on polio
with aid to all polio patients and
research for new ways to fight the
disease; the rheumatic diseases,
including arthritis, the principal
causes of dIsability in the U.S.,
affecting more than 11 millIon per-

Isons; Children up to 18 years suf-
fering because of crippling birth
defects will be given the same fine
care polio victims have received.

The Mothers' March was !fu'gely
responsible for the development of
the miracle of the Salk vaccine.

"Toward Greater Victories" is the
slogan for the Mothers' March this
year.

Last year the Mothers' March
netted $1000 and the year before
some $1500was collected.

Assisting Mrs. Needham will he
these 10 district captains: Mrs. Ed-
ward Angove, Mrs. Paul Beard,
Mrs. Brian Conklin, Mrs. B. G.
Elliott, Mrs. Marshall Huff, Mrs.
Sidney Junod, .Mrs. Gordon McKin-
ney, Mr-s. Frank Pault, Mrs. Don-
ald Robinson and Mrs. William St.
Lawil"ence. THAT'S YOUR ROUTE - Mrs. Albert Leedham (left), chairman of tonight's (Thursday) Mothers'

You can join in the effort by the March, shows Mrs. Gordon McKinney and Mrs. Sidney Junod, area captains, where they will be collecting
flick of a switch _ your porchlight funds for the March of Dimes campaign. The band of women will begin their march at 7 p.m.

In the panel moderated by Wyan- tonight! i

dotte Councilman Richard Kelly, D· P .d t~$I€;~~City,.Do~ns_~i~a!ly High SchootWor~ Hums E::~rd r~IH:~gh
ne~~e~s~u:~~f::~li:~t the land CTlhOeSclonmPgleX[SaalenOaf~2·'1·aaclreeS-OfWith Co-mpletion' Near Dies in Plymouth
would-in approximately 15 years-
become adequately filled to provide River street property by the city
a possible site for industry. The to Northville Downs is finally near-
area will also be used to house and ing completion.
maintain public works equipment. Purchase of the land, which is

Participating on the 'Panel be- owned by the county, was proposed
sides Mayor Allen were: Lawrence nearly two years ago. In a drive

. . . Bailey, city controller for Lincoln sparked by the late Mayor Claude
Mayor ~len. also p.articIgated m Park; Mrs. Elsie Friedrich, Coun- Ely the city blocked efforts of the

~ panel dISCUSSIone~:ltled Str~tch-I cilwoman for Grosse Pointe Woods;IDowns to buy the land directly
mg Yo?r ;ax Dollar. He desc~Ibed Albert Glassford, city manager for from the county.
~.orthvIlles Gerald avenue samt~ry Plymouth, and Charles Meyer, as- .
flll plan as three-fold to prOVIde sistant secretary and chief exam-I. Instead, ne~OtlatlOnswere ente~ed
a genuine saving and investment in iner, Detroit Civil Service Commis-Imto by .the Clt! and Downs settIng
the future for local taxpayers. sion up restnctIons m the deed to protect

I· th b' 'the interests of residents of the
n 0 er usmess League oppo- area

sition to the Citizens' Advisory com- .
mission tax revision plan was dis- Under the deed provisions the
cussed by John H. Huss, League land may he used for parking and
director, before the 80 municipal ingress and egress from the' track.
officials from throughout Wayne It must be fenced and protected
county. by a greenbelt.

The League board of trustees op- The city completed negotiations
poses reduction in the local property with the county to purchase the land I
tax base and loss of intangibles tax for $15,000last week after the prO-I
revenues, and believes that consid- posal was passed by the Wayne
eration should have been given to county board of supervisors.
the need for additional tax sources When the 9eed is obtained by the
by cities and villages. city, the land will be sold to the

Attending the session with Mayor Downs for $15,000.The land figures
Allen were Councilman Ed Welch In the Downs' plans for improve-Iand City Manager John Robertson. ment of track facllities.

There's better than an even chance that the city council will
return some money to several taxpayers this Monday night.

And oddly enough, the peculiar situation revolves around tax
. collections that aren't even the city's - but are being paid to the

city treasurer for the school and
county.

The four percent penalty on
school and county taxes which took
effect January 20 is the cause of the
confusion. In past years - although
the penalty warning is imprinted
upon the tax noticE'S- local tax
collecting bodies have frequently

Although factory fires resulting in waived the penalty.
thousands of dollars' damage hIked This year the city received a Ie-
fIre losses for both of the past two gal opmion that, aithough the penal-
years, annual figures on damages ty money stays with the local tax
dropped in1958. collecting agency and is not passed

The Haller company fire, largest on to the school or county, it must
in 1958, with some $50,000losses, be collected.
was still peanuts compared with the Numerous taxpayers, presumably
million-liollar Allied Products blaze caught unaware at the new turn of
the previous year. events, were irate and have balked

Last year the Northville fire de- at paying the extra four percent.
partment answered 101 fire calls Indications are that the counCIl
and handled two drowning cases. WIllact Monday night to return pen·

Total losses amounted to $85,260, altIes collected thus far and waive
secretary for the department, Ar- the four percent. It's generally con-
thur Mitchell reported. ceded, however, that next year the

Northville also participated in taxpayers will be given adequate
three mutual aid calls with Novi warning that the letter of the law
and Plymouth township, all involv- will be followed.
ing barn fires. . After February 28 the county

Serious fires in homes were caus- t~kes oveJ collections and the four
ed most frequently by faulty WIring Percent penalty is boosted by an
and furnace troubles, Mitchell said. addI,tional Ph percent monthly.
Only two- bad f~es occurred in~ItocallY" the' problem became
homes -during' 1958, he added. - gl-driiig 'When the township de-

Nearly half the calls-about 49- cided D.l!t.to impose the penalty.
were for small grass fires. In surrounding areas Plymonth

township also waives the penalty,
but the city of Plymouth is now
collecting the penalty after giving
taxpayers an additional week -
until January 26. Farmington- ac-
cepted payments without penalty
for one day beyond the deadline.
Edward M. Cassel, a Northville

township resident who is 11lsolegal
advisor to the county treasurer,
said that while the county has no
mterest in the peml!lty collected by
the local treasurers, it is the duty
of the treasurer to collect the pen-
alty. He pointed out that their duties
are defined by state law and that-
as bonded officials -they are re-
sponsible. He admitted, however.
that governing boards and councils
"are known" to take official actIoii
to waive the penalty rule.

To date the city has collected
$290,000of its total $326,000 roll.
Checks totaling $220,000have been
passed on to the financially-pressed
school district.

1958 Fire Losses

Tolal $85,000
In Northville Area

JUST A REMINDER - Officer Eugene King posted the first signs
last week to .remind motorists that it's illegal to park their cars all
night long on business district streets. The newly adopted ordinance
prohibits parking between 3 a.m. and 5:30 a.m. to allow public works'
crews ~o clean the streets. And heavy snows have given the crews
plenty of practice, lately.

Municipal League Elects
Mayor Allen Secretary

Mayor A. Malcolm Allen was
elected a regional officer of the
Michigan Municipal League's Re-
gion ill at the annual",meeting of
the group in ~bland *I!!k last
Thursday. - -. - '" -

Northville's mayor was Darned
secretary for the 1959-60term of
the statewide organization of cities
and villages.

Other regional officers elected
were Grosse 'Pointe Park Council-
man Charles Ives, chairman, and
Trenton Mayor Robert Telfer, vice
chairman.

Novi to Introduce
Its New Manager

/'

doors, install glass, lay tile, and
install 'furniture and classroom
equipment, they will round up the
major jobs remaining before open-
ing day.

Although avoiding definite com-
mitment, representatives of Walter
Couse contractors estimated com-
pletion around March 1, in a recent
progress report to the school board.

The building contract also set the
March 1 deadline but builders had
aimed for an earlier date, hoping to
coincide with the beginning of the
spring semester.

Due to slowdowns of materials
and an unexpected delay in water
supply late last year, however, theIr
previous gains were checked.

Superintendent Russell Amerman
reported this week that he expects
the move to new quarters to take
place sometime early in March. Edward C. Hough

,Work will then begin on rehabili-
tation of the old high school into One of the area's best known in-I-----------------------------
a junior high. dustrialists and benefactors died

Seventh graders will remain on last Saturday afternoon at his 1411
the Main street campus. Eighth West Ann Arbor trail residence in
grade students - next September's Plymouth,
ninth graders _ will go along with Private funeral services for Ed-
grades 9·12when the old building is ward C. Hough, 86, preside!:!t of
vacated. D a i s y Manufacturing company,

The high school will in the future were conducted ~t his home at 2
accommodate only gil"ades9-12. Ip.m. Tuesday wlth the Reverend

. . . . M. 1. Johnson of Plymouth's FIrst
J;lIg.gest.Job remaJ?mg on the new Methodist church officiating.

bUIldIng IS the lavmg of the avn'-I .'
nasium floor altd installation of ath- Entombm~nt Y'as In a famIly
letic equipment. I crypt at RIverside. cemetery. .

. Hough began hIS career WIth
S~me of the new furmture. ~nd I Daisy as treasurer in 1901.He be-

eqUIpment ~as be~. arnvmg, came vice president in 1915and was
Amerman saId,. a?d IS beIng stored Inamed president in 1956 following
at the new ~UI~dmg.. . the death of Charles Bennett.

As each bUIldmgumt IS complet- . .,
ed, furniture and equIpment will be' Smce DaiSYs move to Roge~s,
moved into it Arkansas- last year, Hough mam-

__ .__ tained his office at the old Ply-
mouth plant. He east the lone
dissenting vote when the firm's
board of directors decided to
move its operation to Arkansas.
Through the Mary Hough Kimball

and Edward C. Hough Foundation,
named for -his sister and himself,
Hough contributed $127,000to the
new Dunning-Hough library in Ply-
m01lth. Many other charitable con-
tributions by Hough were well-
known, especially through the Ply-
mouth Rotary club of which he was
a charter member.

Hough was born March 17, 1872
in Canton township,

He is survived by his son, Cass
Hough, executive vice president
and A'pneral manager of Daisy
Manufacturing com pan y; two
dauA'hters, Mrs. Athalie Archibald
of Byron, Connecticut, and Mrs.
Corette Jenninp;s of Savannah,
Georgia; one sister, Mrs. Marga~ite
Olsaver of PJymouth; and seven
grandchildren and six great·grand·
children,

The orchestra of "last-minute"
tradesmen - carpenters, painters,
electricians, and moV'ing men -
have begun tuning up for a fast-
paced finale at the new Northville
high school.

Working together hand-in-glove
for the next month or so, to hang

Novi will officially meet its new
village manager, Fred E. Olson,
and other village offioials in a spe-
cial public program at 8 p.m. to-
morrow (Friday) at the Novi com-
munity building.

City and township officials from
Northville, Wixom, Walled Lake,
Farmington, along with Novi town-
ship and Wolverine Lake officials,
will attend as special guests.

Highlighting the public program
wil be the ceremony in which Olson
will take the oath of office from
Village President Walter Tuck. The
new manager will assume his dut-
ies Monday as head of Michigan's
largest village and fourth-largest
municipality.

Teenage Dancers
Ready to Hop

Teenagers will dance to the
music of Ray Tillery and the Trail
Blazer's Saturday afternoon under
the sponsorship of the American
Legion and the navy recruiter.

Called the Northville "Record
Hop", the dance will get under
way at 1:30 at the American Le-
gion hall and last until 5:30. The
dance band is from Walled Lake.

Northville students, 13-19, are
invited. There will be no admis-
sion charge, according to Larry
Clark, publicity manager, al-
though donations are welcomed.

Ice-Wire Combination
lights Up the Sky

Last week's ice storm brought
"July in Januaa-y" to Northville
residents around Eight Mile road.

Electric wires, weighed down by
their burden of ice, snapped and
dangled like dollar-size 4th of July
sparklers, in blue-green and orange
brilliance until the current could
be shut off.

The Northville fire department
guarded traffic from the wire. No
one was injured.

'Bond Sell' Drive..Public Meeting Next •
In

adequate storage facilities and prop-
er pressure; 6. Install additional
water lines.

The program will include "loop-
ing" of the city's water lines to
avoid "deadends" and provide prop·

============================"" ler circulation. This is expected to
improve the color, taste and odor
of the water by allowing iron-det-
erent additives as well as the chlor·
ine to better perform.

Many undersized lines will also be
replaced by new and larger sizes.

Estimated cost of the entire pro-
gram is $298,483.

The council decided to seek voter
support of the improvement pro-
gram after it was learned that a
straight revenue bond would pro-
vide only $190,000and would carry
an estimated five percent interest
rate.

Under the voter-approved revenue
bond the city can borrow $300,000
at an estimated four percent rate
of interest.

In both the straight revenue and
revenue-general obligation (voter
approvpd) type bond the program
will be supported by revenues paid
by water users over a 27-year peri-
od. No additional taxes will be lev·
ied to support the improvement
program.

Passage of the bond issue requires
60 percent approval by property
oWners.

water; 3. Install additional valves
to allow better service of system in
case of water main breaks; 4. In-
stall 15 new fire hydrants for prop-
er fire protection; 5. Erect a 400,-
000 gallon storage tank to 'Provide

The city council's campaign to
"sell" its proposed $300,000water
improvement program rolled mer-
rily on its way this week with the
climax just days away.

With more than a dozen presen-
tations made already and four more
scheduled a "dress rehearsal" be·
fore the February 16 vote is next
in line.

Mayor A. Malcolm Allen said that
a panel-type dis~ussion would be
held in the community building on
a yet undetermined evening between
February 5 and 12.

"I expect the entire council as
well as all the candidates for mayor
and council along with the city
manager, attorney and engineer to
participate in the panel," the mayor
said. He suggested that the enUre
water improvement program would
be explained and the general public
could 'then ask questions of anyone
on the panel. Newly developed maps
of the city's system showing the
present set·up and suggested chang·
es will be availablll for the public
to study.

Yesterday members of the "sales
committee" explained the program
to the Exchange and Optimist clubs.
More ,programs are scheduled be·
fore the VFW. Garden club, Pres·
byterian Men's club and OLV Moth-
ers' club.

Under the proposed bond issue

the city plans to make the follow-
ing improvements to the water sys-
tern: 1. Completion of Novi road
well site including pump house and
pump; 2. Install chlorinating equip-
ment to improve taste and odor of

Valves Helped Here
CalendarTake it from Plymouth City Manager Al Glassford -

"you can't speak too highly for a good water system."
Glassford pointed this om this week after water poured

through a break in a major l2-inch water main at the rate of
about 2,000 gallons a minute,

The break set off an automatic alarm at 3:20 a.m. Mon-
day morning. Before the break was discovered and brought
under control by means of shut·off valves the city's two storage
tanks - totaling 404,000 gallons had been drained. A two-
million gallon reservoir supply was not brought into use be-
cause pumps turned off when the huge break dropped the
wat~r pressure.

The br~ak took place in a new main where proper valve
arrangement allowed the public works crews to quickly isolate
the break and by 6:30 a.m, have pressure bac'k up to normal
operating in the entire city except one.half block between the
two shm-off valves.

Our crews worked until 10 p,m. Monday night repairing
the break," said Glassford, "Very few residents realized that
water was shut off at all, bm jf the break had occurred in an
old part of our system where valves aren't available, it could
have been serious," he added.

Thursday, January 29
OES Officers' practice, 7:30 p.m.

Friday, January 29
OES Friends' night, 7:45 p.m.

Saturday, January 30
P-TA story hour, library, 10:30

p.m.
Teen Hop, American Legion hall,

1:30 to 5
Sunday, Februarv 1

St. Milry Hospital Guild tea, Ma-
donna college, DeSales audItorl·
urn, 2·4 p.m.

Tuesday, February 3
King's Daughters, home of Mrs. W.

Cansfleld, 404 Dunlap, 2 P,llI.
Wednesday, February 4

First aid elass, high school,
Friday, February 6

Woman's elub, library, 2 p.m. The
speaker, Mrs. L. Hart Wright.

Saturday, February 7
01,V Men's club pre.Lenten dance,

church social hall, 9 p.m.

~::e~rI:
now's THIS? - Dr. Walter Belasco. chairman of the Northville
Rotary club'~ February 14 Valentine Dance, finds a spot for his poster
that blends with the decor In Johnson's Jewelry and Gift Shllp.
Ml·S. Carl Johnson, n Rotary Ann, looks on approvingly. The dance
will feature the music of Jimmie Clark's orchestra with vocals by
,Jan Wynn.
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NOTED ANTHROPOLOGIST Dr. Leslie White spoke before an interested audience of women Monday rug t
at a meeting of the Northville Mothers' club, held in the home of Mrs. Wayne Wilcox. Dr. White, pro-
fessor at the University of Michigan discussed several periods iu the development of human civilization,
pointing out the important sparks to social advancement provided by language and the harnessing of
resources for energy. Bringing his outline up to the present, Dr. White added that man has now arrived
at a point in technological knowledge where he has become capable of destroying himself. Club women
pictured in the background are (left to right): Mrs. Robert Yoder, who introduced the speaker; Mrs.
Roger Harrison and Mrs. Paul Terry.

January Ciearance
FINAL REDUCTIONS

*DRESSES ••. $15 - $7 - $5
HATS •.• ~ Price

1 TABLE HATS ... $1.00

SKIRTS. 0 • $7 - $5 - $4
BLOUSES $2e59 or 2 for $5

SWEATERS ••• $4 - $5
S"" SliPOVER BULKY KNITS

SLACKS, knit and ,others ••• $3.99
HOSE, reg. 1.19 to 1.35 ••• NOW 79c pro

2 pair for $1.50

150 N. CENTER, 1 BLK. NORTH OF MAIN FI-9-0707

\

Local Red Cross
Needs Volunteers United at Our Lady of Victory

OES IIFriends' Nightll

Scheduled for Tomorrow
Orient Chapter No. 77 will have

a special meeting tomorrow (Fri-
day) at 7:45 p.m.

This being "Friends Night" guests
from several surrounding chapters
are expected to attend.

An officers' practice will also be
held tonight at 7:30.

Mrs. John Burkman of East Eight
Mile road invited Mrs. Harold
Bloom, Mrs. J. W. Cheetham and
Mrs. Nelson Schrader, Jr. to the
DAR bridge benefIt Tuesday, held
at the home of Mrs. Walter Ham-
mond in Plymouth.

Mrs. Walter E. Palmer

Receives UN Thanks
For Halloween Gift

Chairman of the UNICEF (Unit·
ed Nations International Children's
Emergency Fund), Mrs. Warren
Sterling has received a letter of •
thanks for the contributions collect·
ed by Northville children in their
Halloween trick or treat campaign.

The fund, administered through
the United Nations, helps children
of European, Asian and African
countries with aids of food and med-
icinll and medical personnel.

Over $200 was collected this year
from Northville families. '

You'll Like 'Em!

MEN'S WHITE
I'

Dress
Shirts

FREYDl CLEANERS
& MEN'S WEAR

112 E. Main Northville
FI-9-0m

White Dress Shirt Sale
WASH & WEAR - FRENCH &

BARREL CUFFS - ALL SIZES

REG. $3.95 $2.69
-2 for $4.919

ONE SElECTION OF WHITE DRESS SHIRTS
REG. $3.95 NOW $1.89

r
"

1

At a nuptial )ligh mass in Our
Local Red .Cross workers Mrs. Lady of Victory church January 24,

Clifford Winter, blood bank chair- Judith Lynn Junod was united in
man, Mrs. A. C. Carlson, branch marriage to Walter Eugene Pal-
chairman, and Mrs. Claude Ely, mer. The Rev. John Wittstock of-
attended an emergency meeting of ficiated.
the Northwest Red Cross office in Wedding music was provided by
Livonia Monday, where they were Our Lady of Victory Sisters.
instructed in a preparation of blood Judith is the daughter of Mr. and
bottles. Mrs. John C. Willis of Dunlap street.

A three months emergency pro- ,Walter made his home with his
gram is necessary, they were told. brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and

Help will -be needed from present Mrs. Paul Palmer of l'hayer boule-
members and new volunteers, they vard since the death of his parents.
reported. Escorted to the altar by her fa-

Each branch in the northwest ther, the bride wore a gown of
area has been asked to have four white Skinner peau, with princess
volunteers working three hours one line skirt and empire waist. Its
day each week in preparation of bodIce of chantilly lace featured a
blood bottles. portrait neckline and extended into

Volunteers are also needed in all short lace sleeves.
phases of the Red Cross program. Her fingertip illusion veil was

Those interested can call FI-9·2361 caught by a pearl tiara crown. She
or FI-9-1330. carried a bouquet of white calla

lilies ..
Maid of honor Giannine Bertoni

of Northville wore a green velvet
princess style dress and matching
accessories. She carried a bouquet
of green fuji mums and yellow
roses.

The bridesmaids, in red velvet
princess line dresses and matching
accessories, were Vicki Junod, sis-
ter of the bride; Suzanne Dewsbury
of Northville, Carole Meriam of El-
sie, Michigan and Sherrill Louton,
a cousin of the bride, of Northville.

They all carried bouquets of pink
fuji chrysanthemums.

Lisa Willis, another sister of the
bride was flower girl. She wore a
white organdy frock and carried
a nosegay of red rosebuds.

Ronald Palmer, nephew of the
groom, served as ring bearer.

Walter chose James Weston of
Northville for his best man.

Ushers were Terry Junod and
John Willis, brothers of the bride;
Paul Palmer, brother of the groom;
David Waterloo of Rayson street
and David Biery of Holland, Michi-
gan.

For her daughter's wedding Mrs.
Willis wore a bronze lace dress with
a satin underskirt, and luggage tan
accessories. She pinned on a cor-
sage of yellow roses.

Mrs. Palmer, the groom's sister-
in·law, selected a dress of beige
chIffon, complemented with orange
accessories. She also wore a cor-
sage of yellow roses.

A wedding breakfast was served
shortly after the ceremony for 25
guests at Hillside Inn in Plymouth.

An evening reception was held at
Hawthorne Valley Country club, at-
tended by guests from Northville,
Lansing, Rochester, Grayling, Ply.
mouth, Farmington and Royal Oak.
White carnations and candles grac-
ed the bridal table. Miss Sandra

Burns and Mesdames Sidney Junod, ,--::=-=--:-------- _
Carl McClellan and Marjorie Lou-I
ton poured.

The newlyweds left for a week's
motor tour of Canada.

For the wedding trip the bride
selected a moss green suit and
matching accessories.

Both the bride and groom gradu-
ated from Northville high schooL
Judith also attended Michigan State
university.

The groom is employed by Nowels
Lumber company. The bride works
for Manufacturers National bank in
Northville.

2 BARGAIN TABLES, Your Choice 50c to $1
VALUES FROM $2.95 TO $5

Station 9:00
WHRV A.M.

1600 K.C. Sunday
Also on CKLW at 9:45

7 PHS. MEN'S HOSE ••• $1.00

I - REGULAR SALE CONTINUING -

FREYDL Cleaners & Men's Wear
112 E. MAIN NORTHVILLE Fleldbrook 9·0777

NO PEANUTS - Saturday's peanut sale for the March of Dimes,
conducted by Northville high's senior student council brought in a
husky $72.35. The junior student council added another $25 donation
from its treasury. Here, Assistant mgh School Principal Fred Stefanski
makes a sale to Mrs. AI Harland of Orchard Hills.

NORTHVILLE

-------------------_....:....-_-------------------

S. L. BRADER'S

BOY'S

SWEATERS

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Clair Brown of Gar-

den City announce the bifth of a
son, Duane Casey, born January 23
at St. Joseph Mercy hospital, Ann
Arbor. Little Duane weighed seven
pounds, four ounces. Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Joe Litsenberger
and Mr. and Mrs. Walford Brown,
both of Northville. The Browns have
another son, Scott, four years old.

BOYS' COTTON STRIPED

UNION SUITS
$I SIZES 2 to 12I $1.98 SELLER

SIZES 10-16
ANKLE LENGTH
SHORT OR

LONG SLEEVE
REG. $2.19

BARGAIN TABLE
NORTHVILLE

NEWS AROUND
Mrs. Nelson Schrader was hostess

to members of her bridge club last
Tuesday when they attended' a
luncheon-style show at the Woman's
City club, Detroit. Attending were
Mrs. John Burkman, Mrs. George
Clark, Mrs. Orson Atchinson, Mrs.
Russell Clarke, Mrs. Alfred Strasen,
Mrs. Jack Reynolds and Mrs. Beth
Lapham.

LADIES' HOUSE DRESSES
, CHILDREN'S PAJAMAS

CHILDREN'S DRESSES, Sizes to 6x
BLOUSES - Values to $3.98

• • *

10% OFF ON ALL.
SHEETS & PILLOW CASES'

"CANNON" - MUSLIN - PERCALE

MITTENS - GLOVES

CHILDREN'S LONG SLEEVE T-SHIRTS

Spedal6 for i,~~~~~.,
WATCH REPAIRING
- 24-HOUR SERVICE _

CORBIN JEWELRY
124 N. Center NorthvDle

tf

MEN'S COTTON

SOX
WHITE I!.r COLORS

LONG or SHORT STYLE
- REGULAR 25c EACH -

MEN'S 2·PIECE BROKEN LOTS OF MEN'S

FLANNELETTE SPORT & WORKUNDERWEAR
SHIRTSFLEECE·LINED

SHIRTS & DRAWERS

- REG. $2.50 EACH - - VALUES TO $2.95 -

Special i Each
ONE LOT

Men's Sport Shirts ••• $1.00
LARGE ONLY - VALUES TO $2.95

114 E. MAIN

GEORGE L.
CLARK

YOUR

"ei~d-'
1It41e"

Clark Insurance Agency
160 E. Main SI. FI9·1122

Final 3 Days'
LAPHAM'S

5""eeping
• SUITS
• SLACKS
• JACKETS
• CAR COATS
• SWEATERS

Sfore1Jtlicle Reducrions'
Don't Miss This ODDS & ENDS BARGAIN TABLE

• TIES ••• 49c • $5 SHIRTS. 0 • $1.98
• BATHROBES - Only 7 - $4.95 Each
• SHORTS ••• 69c • BELTS ••• $1.49

BE SURE TO REGISTERFOR A

FREE SUIT!
FILL OUT THIS COUPON AND LEAVE AT OUR STORE

l-'----...----II at ._._--n-n-,
1 NOTHING TO BUYI i
11 ' I

NAME i
I ADDRESS 1_

1I CITY PH. _

I The winner of a $65.00 Tailor
I Made Suit Will Be Selected

1_y?~~;~;~~;~;;;;;~

* ODDS & ENDS
In Women's Wear

$5.00
• JACKETS

• BLOUSES
By Pendleton

As
Low As ••••

• SKIRTS

2 for $1 BARGAIN TABLE

JACKETS ••• In Sizes 10, 12, 14 and 16
BLOUSES ••• In Sizes 12 and 16
SKIRTS ••• In Sizes 10, 12 and 16

Fleldbrook 9-3677

:1:
l'

\

Men's Dress Shirts ••• $1.00
PLAIN COLORS· SIZES 14'h to 17 • 2.39 Values

Hurry - Supply Is Limited!

Lapham's Northville Men's Shop
• ALL ALTERATIONS FREE EXCEPT "DOG TABLE" BARGAINS •

120 EAST MAIN STREET SALE ENDS SATURDAY, JAN. 31

",

I'
I

,
•



Newcomer's
CorDer"1 look upon every day to be lost,

in which I do not make a new ac·
quaintance."

-Samuel Johnson

Northville Woman's club will wel-
come again this year a favorite
guest speaker, Mrs. L. Hart Wright,
at its next "guest day" meeting
February 6.

Mrs. Wright will present drama-
tIC readings from current popular
plays. Her choices, however, will

INTRODUCINGthe James Kipfers, new Northville Heights residents (left to right) Mr. Kipfer with their remam a surprise.
d Mr Ki f Last year she read - assuming

daughter Ann, Kent, an s. per. all character roles _ from the
Mrs. James Kipfer's artistic tal- nished, the Kipfer home is a -------------1 script of "Teahouse of the August

ents go into her home these days. happy beneficiary of mom's degree Moon". Her skilled performances
Warmly and imaginatively fur- in art from Western Michigan col- I;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~I

-;;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;n lIege.Ir Mr. Kipfer, who is in charge of

\
the special teacher education pro-
gram for the MIchigan Society for
Mental Health, also bolds a degree
from Western and another from the
University of Michigap.

The family, including Kent, 12,
and Ann, 5, moved into their North-
ville Heights residence from Ink-
ster last OctQber.

As interesting as their home are
the Kipfers' hobbies.

The whole family, initiated by
Dad, are avid "rock hounds".

Occasionally they have paid their
way through a stoney summer at
Eagle Harbor on Lake Superior by
selling homemade"copper and pol,.~~~iiiiii~~iiiiiii~~Iished stone jewelry.Kent also enjoys camping-canoe-
ing trips with his father. He is a
pretty good fencer, and has a col-
lection of Indian arrowheads.

Kent is a sixth grader, and Ann,
a kin.<JergartenJ?i!Pi4- at Amerman
school.

:

The Northville Record
Published each Thursday by
The Northville Record, Inc.,
101 N., Center St., Northville,
Michigan.

Entered as Second Class Mat-
ter In the U.S. Post Office
at Northville, Michigan.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
$3.00 per year in Michigan

$4.00 elsewhere

William C. Sliger, Publisher

Brand new releases •.. a variety of fine
film fun for all ages ••• at the lowest
rental rates!

• CARTOONS
• COMEDIES • ADVENTURES
• WESTERNS • SPORTS
• TRAVEL • CLASSICS

• SCIENCE· FICTION

;
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PHOTOGRAPHIC
CENTER

882 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth GL-3-5410

Northville women connected with
girl scout work for the Huron Val-
ley Council will attend the annual
Huron Valley Girl Scout Council
meeting in Ann Arbor today (Thill"s-
day).

Among those participating will be
Northville's two voting delegates to
the area organization, Mrs. Russell
AtchISonand Mrs. Edwin Langtry.

Others in c 1u d e Neighborhood
Chairman Mrs. F. Jennings and I';:=::::;::::;======::::;::::;::::;==~~~~=======~Imembers of the neighborhood team,
Mrs. Robert Shafer, Mrs. D. Steig-
erwald and Mrs. Lawrence LeFevre.

The Huron Valley Council covers
Livingston and Washtenaw counties
and part of Wayne county, and ser-
vices some 8,000 girl scouts.

St. Mary Hospital Guild
/ Plans Informative Tea

Members and friends of St. Mary
Hospital Guild will have an inform-
ative tea Sunday, February 1 from
2-4 p.m. at beSales auditorium,
36800 Schoolcraft road, L~vonia.. Mrs. James Spagnuolo returned

Guests will be entertamed WIth last week from New Grace hospi-
~usic and Guild projects will be Ital where she underwent an opera-
dIsplayed. 'tt~io~n__r~e:c=:en~t~ly~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ _

Members are urged to attend and I .
bring guests.

Area Scout Leaders
To Attend Meeting

Plymouth Couple Married
By Judge E. M. Bogart .

Ginger Fay Cookof Northville and
Archie Carmen Sims of Plymouth
were united in marriage by Justice
E. M. Bogart Sunday evening, Jan-
uary 25. Mr. and Mrs. George
Weaver of Plymouth were the at-
tending witnesses.

\
BIRTH

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Lewis of I
Redford township -announce the
birth of a son, LeRoy James, on I
January 4 at Brent hospital, De-
troit. The baby weighed seven
pounds, seven ounces. Mr. Lewis is
the owner of the Lewis Meat Mar-
ket in Northville.

Former Walled Lake Girl
-"-

Becomes Novice Religious
Elsie Arbour, daughter of Mr. \

and Mrs. Emil Arbour of Walled
Lake, received the Holy Habit of
the Sisters Auxiliaries of the APos-1
talate, Monongh, West Virginia on
January 17.

The Reverend Everett Briggs,
pastor of the Monongah Catholic
churches, officiated at ceremonies
held in SS Peter and Paul's Con-
vent chapel. The service was at-
tended by Mr. and Mrs. Arbour.

Miss Arbour is a graduate of
Walled Lake high school, where she
was president of the student photo
club and a top student photographer

In religion she is kI1tl"WRas Sister
Mary Michael of this home-mission-
ary order.

Sister Mary Michael now resides
at the Novitiate in the Motherhouse
SS Peter and Paul's Convent, 142

IMaple avenue, Monongah, West
Virginia.

MADE WITH TASTY
CLOVERDALE ICE CREAM

ALSO SERVING BRBAKPAST, LUNCH (!, SANDWICHES

CLOVERDALE FARMS DAIRY
134 N. Center Northville Phone FI-9-1580

- Open Daily Until 11 P.M. -

BEL-NOR DRIVE-IN

NEWS AROUND
NORTHVILLE

Pat Meyer, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Meyer of Eight Mile road,
returned to school this week after
bemg confined at home with pneu-
monia recently. He will also resume
playing tuba for the WJR Junior
Symphonic band.

* * ..
Janice Campbell, daughter of Dr.

and Mrs. Stuart Campbell of Hor-
ton street, entertained three of her
school friends at luncheon Thurs-
day. The guests were Leslie Shee-
han, Susan Whittlesey and Sarah
Mellen.

William Milne of West Dunlap
street returned home this week
from Mt. Carmel Mercy hospital
where he was confined for the past
two weeks after suffering a fractur-
ed hip and compound fracture of
the right arm after a fall outdoors.

.. .. *
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Church of

Valencia street will be spending the
next few months traveling through
Florida, to New Orleans, Lousiana
and Phoenix, Arizona where they
will visit friends and relatives. They
will also visit their daughter and
son-in-law,Mr. and Mrs. Bill John-
son, former Northville residents.

* * ..
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Meyer were

week end guests of the Howard
Meyers of Eight Mile road, coming
from East Lansing where Larry is
a student at Michigan State univer-
sity.

.. .. *
Guests at a luncheon given by

Mrs. Raymond Stillson of Ely drive
Friday in honor of Mrs. Albert
Leedham, were Mrs. Russell Clarke,
Mrs. Charles Ely, Mrs. R. M. At-
chison, Mrs. Francis Jennings, Mrs.
Orson Atchinson and Mrs. C. M.
Goodrich.

* * ..
Saturday dinner guests of Dr. and

Mrs. Stuart Campbell of Horton
street were Mr. and Mrs. Carleton
Johnson of Birmingham.

Plan Dramatic Reading Program
IFor Woman's Club 'Guest Day'

before the Northville club have
made her a perennial must on the
speaker li~t.

Mrs. Wright presently resides in
Ann Arbor where she has directed
theatre groups. She has also worked
with dramatic groups in Oklahoma
City.

Mrs. H. Handorf wi! mtroduce the
speaker.

The meeting, beginning at 2 p.m.,
will be held in the Northville li-
brary.

CLARK INSURANCEAGENCY
COMPLI!I'E INSURANCE SERVICE

All forms of personal and business insurance including
Life. Accident - Group. Fire. Wind - Marine· Automobile

Casualty. Liability. Bonds· Workmen's Compensation
'We Recommend The Modern Homeowners' Package Policy"
160 E. Main Phone FI-9-U22 Northville

LOVELESS OPTICAL CO.
FOR GLASSES

THAT flATTER
We improve your looks as well
as' your vision witfi . -style-wise
frames for the glasses we fit.

EYES EXAMINED
IVAN S. DOCTOR - OPTOMETRIST

LARGE SELECTION
OF FRAMES

12-HOUR
REPAIR SERVICE

Hours - 9:30-5:30 - Mon. & Fri. 'til 8:00 - Sat 'til 2:30
306 Pontiac Trail Walled Lake MArket 4-1707

GUNSELL DRUGS

JOHNSON'S GIFTSALLEN MONUMENTS

NORTHVILLE REALTV
" '--------------_ ... ' CARRINGTON AGENCY
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SURPRISE-Mrs. Mary J. Pickard of Eaton drive was honored on her birthday recently with an open
house arranged by her three daug-nters. Pictured (left to right) are: Mrs. Alice Taggart of Whitmore
Lake, Mrs. Margaret Hallis of Beal street, Mrs. Pickard, and Mrs. Mary Barnes of Swartz Creek.
Mrs. Pickard came to Northville in 1914. She has lived at her present address for the past 24 years.
She has 15 grandchildreu, 36 great-grandchildren and three great-great-grandchildren. Mr. Pickard
passed away in 1951.

the Silver Hawk
by STUDEBAKER
Sporting style-
dinner jacket dash

~';'

)

None other like it in the world. Delightful dual personality. Lithe,
lean, yet luxurious. Charmingly continental with an American accent.
Loves to be driven just for the fun of it. Obligingly practical on shop-

,pin!!.!rips. Seats five in the l!1jJof ~om!ort and safely. !?eady ~esp'~n~e._
to the twist of a wrist. Torrents of torque at the tap of a toe. Stops wtfh
alacrity, too; large brakes turn the trick. This is the Silver Hawk. It's
Studebaker's wonderful way to make motoring a sport. It's Studebaker's
daring design for persons who would rather not run with the crowd.

PETZ BROS., 200 S. MAIN STREET

SEE YOU AT THE
NORTHVILLE ROTARY CLUB'S

DANCE
*

WJR
WITH MUSIC

ORCHESTRA, -
BY JIMMIE
FEATURING

CLARK AND
JAN WYNN,

HIS
VOCALIST

*.
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 14, 1959

NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY BUILDING

9 P.M.-1 A.M. *Admission $1.75 each

*
Informal

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT THESE BUSINESS FIRMS
OF NORTHVILLE ROTARIANS:

NORTHVILLE RECORD NORTHVILLE ELECTRIC

STONE'S GAMBLE STORE CASTERLINE FUNERAL HOME

E.M.B. MARKET SCHRADER'S FURNISHINGS
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N
ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL

LUTHERAN CHURCH
Comer High and Elm SUI.

Northville, MichJgan
Church-F! 9-9864

Parsonage-FI 9-3140
Rev. B. J. PllDkow, Pastor

Sunday: 8 a.m. and 10:30 a.m.,
Morning Worship. (Holy Commu-
nion each first Sunday in 8 a.m.
service and each third Sunday in
10:30 a.m. service). 9:15 a.m., Sun-
day school and Bible classes.

Monday: 8 p.m., Church Council,
first Monday; Voters' Assembly,
second Monday.

Tuesday: 3:45 p.m., first year
children's confirmation class; 7:30
p.m., Teachers, second and fourth
Tuesdays.

Wednesday: 7:45 p.m., choir.
Thursday: 6:30 p.m., second year

children's confirmation class; 1:30
p.m., Ladies' Aid, second Thurs-
days; 8 p.m., Lutheran Ladies' Aux-
iliary, third Thursday.

Friday: 8 p.m., Lutheran Lay-
men's League, third Friday; 3 p.m.
to 4 p.m. and 6:30 to 8 p.m., an-
nouncements for Holy Communion,
every Friday preceding Communion
Sunday.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217 N. WIng
Res. and Office Phone FI 9-1080

Peter F. Nleuwkoop, Pastor
Sunday:

10 a.m., Sunday School.
11 a.m., Morning Worship. Junior

church. Nursery for Tiny Tots. Cry
room for mothers with babies.

6:30 p.m., Youth Fellowships.
7:30 p.m., Evening service.

Wednesday:
7:30 p.m., Mid-week prayer.
8:30 p.m., Choir practice.

Thursday:
6:45 p.m., Pioneer Girls.
Boys Brigade.

ST. BARTHOLOMEW'S
EPl!lCOPAL CHURCH
South Lyon, Michigan

Services at stone School at
Napier and Ten MDe Road

Rev. Joseph Spooner
Sunday:

11 a.m., Morning Prayer and ser·
mon by the Rev. Spooner.

Church School.
Holy Communion every second

Sunday in month.

NOVI METHODIST CHURCH
Church Phone FIeldbrok 9·2021

Rev. George T. Nevin
Sunday

9:45 a.m., Morning Worship.
11 a.m., Sunday School, Mrs. Rus-

sell Button, S.S. Supt.
7 p.m., M.Y.F.

Wednesday: .
WSCS meets every third Wednes·

day at 12 sharp for luncheon.

FULL SALVATION UNION
CHAPEL

SI630 West Eight MDe RcNld
(:1111 mOes west of NorthYllle)
Interdenominational In effort-

Non·sectarian In spirit
Rl'v. Jamell A.drews, Gen. Pallwr

Res. and Office Phone FI·9 ... S6
Sunday:

2 p.m., Sunday School.
S p.m.. Worship service.
On the first Sunday of each

month beginning at 2:30 p.m. ageD·
eral fellowship and educational
gathering for all Is beld with Pot:pet
luck supper served In the cha
basement followfni the service.

............................ -•.•.•...•...•.•.•.•.•.....•·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.-.·.·.·.·"".·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·6· •.•.•.•-..•.•.•.•.•.•.•.i/'••••••••••••

OUR CHURCHES
FffiST METHODIST CHURCH I

OF NORTHVILLE
109 W. Dunlap Northville

Office FI·9·1144 Res. FI·9·1143
Paul Cargo, MInister

Boy Scout Sunday, February 1:
7:30-8:30 a.m., Breakfast in Fel-

lowship hall sponsored by Boy
Scout Troop No. 73l.

8:45 a.m., First Worship service.
Sermon: "Midnight and Noon".

9:45 a.m., Church school, A class
for everyone.

11 a.m., Second Worship service.
Lounge for mothers with babies.
Nursery for pre-school children.
Junior church in Fellowship hall.
4:30 p.m., Confirmation class in

the c1lapel.
6:30 p.m., Intermediate MYF.
7 p.m., Senior MYF.

Tuesday:
3:30 p.m., Girl Scout Troop 234.
7:15 p.m., Boy Scout Troop 73l.
8 p.m., Wesleyan Service' Guild at

the home of Mrs. Clara Eastland.
Wednesday: ,

4 p.m., Harmony choir.
8 p.m., Sanctuary choir.

Thursday:
3:15 p.m., Melody choir.
3:40 p.m., Carol choir.

from the

PASTORS SlUDY
By The Rev. Byron E. Chapman
Willowbrook Community Church

All of us could bring to mind some real
"whoppers" when it comes to the telling of
lies, but no bigger lie was ever uttered than
the one found in the Bible, Genesis 3 verse 4.
God had just told Adam and Eve they would
die if they disobeyed and committed sin. Sa.
tan in the guise of a serpent said "Ye will not
surely die". In other words, don't helieve
what God says about sin, it's just a lot of hog-
wash and nonsense.

Many folks still don't know whether to
believe God or Satan. What the serpent said
is either the truth or its the biggest lie ever
told. God said "Ye shall surely DIE if ye
sin." Satan said "Ye shall NOT surely die!"

Now let's try to see this matter clearly.
Why do so many people play fast and loose
with death by flirting with sin and disobedi-
ence?

ehals wil" Parenls

The opposite of parents who press
the child to force him to conform
to their notions of what he should
be like is the parent who expects

WILLOWBROOK:COMMUNITY
CHURCH

(EvangelIcal U.lted Brethren)
Meadowbrook at Ten Mile R.ad
Rev. B. E. Cha.man, MI.I,ter

Phone GReeDleaf ~·7757
PllI'50na,e: 24575 Border BD1

Sunday:
11:45a.m., Sunday school.
11 a.m., Worship service.

~'9~~ame
AIR CONDITIONED PARLORS

RAYJ. CASTERLINE- Directors - FRED A. CASTERLINE
24-Hour Ambulance Service Fleldbrook 9-0611

numbed into senselessness. It would be as
though a beast came upon a man in the forest
and said, "Let me eat you, you will enjoy the
experience!" The fangs of the beast inject a
paralyzing drug into t!le bloodstream when
the first bite is taken. With each succeeding
bite the beast looks into the man's face and
says, "Isn't this great fun?" The man answers
"Yes indeed! it certainly is!" Then the ma~
keeps r!ght on saying "Fun! it's great!" Right
up until the beast takes the mortal bite that
means oblivion.

No man dare play fast and loose with sin,
for when he most thinks he's winning that is
when he is most losing. In fact when the sm-
ner is in deep trouble because of his sin he
will do anything in the world to heal his
tr~:)Uble but to quit the thing that's destroying
hIm.

The truth is, the.. man who sins against
God is already dead in trespasses and sin. We
must accept the truth and call upon God in
humility a~.d prayer. With the help of C~ist
we can clearly see satan's lie for what it 'is.
Christ is the only cure for sin. We dare not
fight THIS battle alone!

•

SPRING ST. BAPTIST CHURCB
261 Sprin~ St.. Plvmouth

W. A. Palmer. Pastor
Affiliated with Southern Baptist

Convention

Don't Expect Too Much
Salem

Where People Meet c;md Eat
AT THE

S'I'. WILLIAM'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Walled Lake OUR LADY OF VICTORY PARISHFather Raymond Jonea
Father Henry Warliksa, Aamtant
Sunday Masses:

7:30, 9:00, 11:00, 12:15.
Weekday Masses:

6:30, 8:30.
Saturday Masses:

7:15, 8:00 a.m.
Holy Day Masses:

'1:00. 9:00, 10:00 a.m.
Evening Mass at 8:00.

First Friday:
Mass at 8:00 a.m. and 8:00 p.m.

Confessions:
Saturday, 4:00-5:30 and 7:311-9:00.
Daily from 7:30 to 8:00 a.m.

Religlous information class:
Monday, 8 p.m.; Friday, 7 p.m.

Baptism:
Sunday. 2 p.m

Religious instruction classes:
grades 1-8 Saturday morning.
grades 9-12 Tuesday afternoon.

I
I Experience has taught us many hard les-

sons about the effects and power of sin. First
and foremost we have learned that man with-
out God's help is always destroyed by sin. The
curse of sin is found in its first bite. A man

~••~~~~; ••~~:;:::.. and dying of sin has been

FIRST BAPTIST CHUR(~
OF NOVI

25901 Novi Rd. FI·9·ZooS
Arnold B. Cook, Pastor
Lewis KIng, S.S. Supt.

Sunday:
10 a.m., Worship Service.
Junior Church 6-10; Primary 2-5.
11 a.m., Sunday School.
6:30 p.m., Baptist Youth Fellow

ship.
7:30 p.m., Evening service.

ruesday:
7:30 p.m., Workers' conference

first Tuesday of each month.
Wednesday:

7 p.m., Senior choir.
7:45 p.m., Bible study and prayer.

l'hursday:
12:00, Mission band second Thurs-

jay of each month.
Saturday:

3 p.m., Jtmior choir.

GENERAL
CONTRACTING

ELECTRIC
water

heaters

built for
COMPLETE SAFETY
DEPENDABLE

SERVICE
$99.95

10 Year Warranty
A. Modem Showroom

GLENN C. LONG
PLUMBING" BEATING
EleCCrlc Sewer CJeaDlD,

C3300 'J·MIle Rd. Northville
Phone FIelldbrook 9-&373

~o~ of Northville Couple
Initiated into Fraternity

Rosewood Fine Foods
COUNTER & DINING ROOM SERVICE

- Now Catering To Smaller Parties
PAN-FRIED CHICKEN - STEAKS - SEA FOODS - CHOPS

Sunday - Satur~ay 6 A.M. - 9 P.M. Tuesday 6 A.M•• 4 P.M.
46077 GRAND RIVER Fleldbrook 9-2492

• A.UTO • FIRE • PLATE GLASS • LIABILITY
• WINDSTORM

PHONE FI 9-1252or FI 9-3672

108 West Main Street Northville, Michigan

CHRIST TEMPLE
8275 McFadden st. - Salem

Pastor R. L. Sizemore
Sunday:

4-45 a.m., Sunday SchooL
11:30 a.m., Preachfng.
/l p_m., Night service.

Nednesday:
8 a.m., Bible Class.
7:30 p.m., Saints meeting.

NOVI

WORRIED OVER DEBTS?

H you are unable to pay your payments, debts or bills when
~ue, see our debt management consultant and arrange for
payments you can afford, regardless of how much or how
many you owe. This way you can support your famHy whUe
paying your bills.

NO SECURITY OR ENDORSERS REQUIRED
__ We are Dot a loan company

CREDIT MANAGEMENT SERVICEr
23 N. Washington St. (Over Amet's) Ypsilanti

Ypsilanti Office - Open Friday Nights 'w 9 P.M.
Ann Arbor Office - 342 MunicIpal Court Bldg.

For Appointment or Information Phone Collect NO 2-2565
"-

¥#

lJi}rstJrtsbyurian QL~urr~
MAIN AND CHURCH STREETS

Rev. Mr. John O. Taxis - Pastor.
,

First Worship Service 9:00 A.M.
Church School in All Departments •••.•••••••••••• 10:00 A.M.
Second Worship Service ••••.•••••••••••••••••• 11:15' A.M.

CONGREGATIONAL CHRISTIAN
Salem

VlrgD King, Pastor
7961 DIckenson

Phone FI-9-0099
lO a.m., MornIng Worship.
11 a.m., Sunday Scnoo!.
Other services as announced.

40391 GRAND RIVER

wash after wash' after wash

there's always plenty of hot water

the new electric water heater way
/

• If •

ST. JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH OF

FARMINGTON
23225 Gill Road

Bet. Freedom Rd. and Grand River
GR-4-0584

Pastor, Rev. Donald R. Good
9:15 a.m., Churcb scbool.
10:30 a.m., Morning Worship.
Nur5P.ry during services.

livonia Youth Symphony
Features Guest Artists

Guest artists appearing with the
Livonia Youth Symphony orchestra
at its February 1 concert in the
Bentley high school auditorium,
15100 Hubbard road on Sunday at
4 p.m. will be Dan Beggs, baritone;
Armand Brown, base baritone;
Bruce Francis, tenor, and Neil
Flowers, trumpet soloist.

GET IT HOT ••• GET A LOT for load after load of the cleanest, whitest
laundry ever.

And washday or any day, you can be confident that an electric water
heater, plus Edison's Super Supply Plan, will provide hot water for all
other family needs, too.

Here's the convenient, modern way to GET IT HOT ••• GET A LOT
for an operating cost as low as $3.88 per month.

Only electric water heaters give you all these important advantages:

Fast-new, more efficient heating
units
Outer shell-coel to the touch all
over
Edison maintains electrical parts
without charge
Safe-clean-quiet - modern

* BUILDING * REMODELING
* PAINTING * CERAMIC TILE WORK
* GARAGES * MAINTENANCE

GR-4-9100
MICHAEL J.

WILLING & CO.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

33825 Grand River
Farmington, MIchIgan

3unday:
11 a.m., Sunday Service.
11 a.m., Sunday School.

Wednesday:
8 p.m., Evening Service.
Reading Room - Church Edifice.

Open Tuesday, Thursday and Sat,
way horn 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.

+

[8] Efficient-the heat goes into the
water

[8] Install anywhere-need not be
near a chimney

[8] long life-meet Edison's rigid
standards

I8J Automatic-all the time

See your plumberor ap~iance dea~r DETR OIT ED ISO N
SERVES SOUTHEASTERN MICHIGAN

HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
Novl Public School, Novl Road

JA MUe North of Grand River
11 a.m., Morning Prayer.
Holy Communion, 2 nd Sunday of

,!ach month.
Nursery. Church school.

Jo'IRST BAPTIST CHURCH
North Wixom ~ad Wixem

Edmaad F. Caes, Jr., Pafltor
PIa.. e MArket 4-3823

Sunday, February 1:
10 a.m., Sunday school. Those de-

siring bus transportation, phone
llA -4-3823.

11:10 a.m., Morning Worship.
Message: "Christian Babyhood".

i:30 p.m., Planning meeting of
the Senior Young People.

6:30 p.m., Senior Youth meeting.
7:30 p.m., Evening Gospel ser·

vice. The Lord's Supper will be 00-
sel'Yed.
Wednesday:

10 a.m., All day meeting of the
Church Helpers at the church.

7 p.m., Senior choir.
8 p.m., Mld·week Bible study and

prayer serylce.
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MUSTANGS HIT WEEK-END STRIDE"

• • • * • •

But Lose Squeaker to Willow Run
"It was the finest game of the Johnston said after congratulating

For Second League Win se;=~ord~ seem to hang over t~e hi~'/~:~~;~t we had it ••• did you

I
crowd pounng from the communIty see their eyes . . . they had defeat

- building, where Saturday night the in 'ero," Johnston said as he re-
Like a boxer "']to through .sw?llen ~yes has watched an oppon~ Mustangs dropped a 65-63 thriller called the Flyers reactlOn when the

ent sink to the canvas, NorthVIlle s achmg but happy cagers head- I to Willow Run. Mustangs chipped away at the op-
ed for home Friday night after winning a 66-46 slugfest at M~lford. I And they were echoed in only ponent's 14-point lead until only two

The victory was the first for the Mustangs since the win over slightly. differ~!Dt tones by coaches points separated the teams.
West Bloomfield more than a month ago. Berween December 12 and friends m the locker rooms "Just two points ... just two
and Friday the local cagers - where dejected players tossed points," he repeated.

d f
' . h 'sweaty jerseys onto the concrete

;_ droppe our straIg t games. Freshman HI·t Rut floor. But two points were enough for
So Friday's victory was sweet "They made at least one-third Willow Run, which turned its second

medicine. I C C··t fewer mistakes in this game than victory over Northville this sea-
Although pleased with the victory, n age IreUI any of the others," Coach Stan son. The Mustangs lost their opener

Coach Stan Johnston was concerned I--------------jto the Flyers 71-49 on the opponent's
for his players' conditions. "We His team is beginning to wear a I""";"'===========",, court.
took a real beating _ physically," path in the cage. circuit, but Coach For a time Saturday night, it
he commented. Joe Wilkinson doesn't mind at all. looked like Willow Run would win

But ';;'hile the coach worried, Bob The Northville - freshmen 'have as easily as they did in the first
k been blistering court varnish since contest. But the determined Mus-

Starnes, star forward, who too the opening game. Going into Tues- tangs were not as cooperative.
more than his share of elbows be-
neatb the nets, smiled and added: day's game with Ypsilanti St. Johns, They took an early first quarter

the local cagers had piled up eight lead and then lost it as the Flyers
"But it was fun." straight victories without a single Dulled ahead as the quarter ended,

Northville's win leaves the Mus- loss. 16-14. Willow RUn increased its lead
tangs in a three-way tie for fourth ,Last week Tuesday the Northville to six points at the half. The score
place with Clarkston and West quintet coasted to an easy 61-27 was 33-27 as the buzzer sounded.
Bloomfield. win over Whitmore Lake. Ten of With a six-point lead under their

Milford was pushed into a base- Wilkinson's cagers hit the scoring I:lelts, Willow Run's cagers grew
ment tie with Bloomfield Hills which column, with Jim Anderson, Dick ---------------------------------------------------------------------
turned in its first victory of the Bathey and Tom Long sharing hon-
season by edging the. once powerful ors with 9 points eacb.
Clarkston Wolves, 56-50. Whitmore Lake was no match for

Brigbton refused ~ share its Northville, as the freshmen pumped
perch on top of the Wayne-Oakland in 23 points in the first quarter, 10
league ripping through Clarence- in the second, 20 in the third and
ville, 68-46, for the Bulldogs' fifth 3 in the fourth. Whitmore Lake
straight win, while Holly took over dumped. in 4, 5, 12 and 6.
second place by trouncing West The eighth win came Friday.
Bloomfield 67-57. The Broncos had Northville walloped Dearborn Roos-
shared the second spot with glar- f'velt 50-30. Steve Juday led the
enceville which dropped to third scoring attack for the freshmen with
place. 12 pomts. The quarter scores were

. th' 13-5, 7-1, 20-11 and !l0-13.
The Mustangs must WID eIr Undefeated Brighton will meet the

remaining five league contests if
Northville is to finish near the freshmen at 7 p.m. tonight at the

community game. .top of the league. The local cag-
ers travel to Bloomfield HiUs Fri-

• day night where the Barons hope
to demonstrate their win over
Clarkston.

.Jeff Gotidrich, star center for
the Mustangs who was sidelined a
few weeks ago because of a se·
vere ankle injury, may be ready Playing without the team's -star The win over Milford was only
to rejoin his team for tomorrow's forward Northville's junior varsity the second victory for the Colts this
game. According to .Johnston, the quintet 'throttled Milford 52-40 Fri- season. They beat Holly earlier this
center has responded marvelous- 1ay and then stumbled beneath the- month, 44-41. Their record stands
ly to special treatments adminis- rampaging Willow Run cagers Sat- at 2-7.
tered at Eastern Michigan col· arday 63-44. Guard Jerry Forbes took scoring
lege. "He walked in on crutches The' Colts had little difficulty post- la~els for. the Colts against Milfo!:,d
last week end and walked out mg a win over Milford despite the "?th 14 pomts. Team~ate Dave !il-
without them," the coach explain- fact that Jim Patterson has left the kin was runnerup With 11 pomts
ed. squad to join the Mustangs. followed by Tom Darling and Tom
Both teams b~ttlea hard' beneath' 'Coach'Stan Johnston moved,.)the Schwarze with- 10 points each.'-

the nets Friday night, although the S' 2" forward up to the varsity team The Colts led the scoring attack
referees rtiled tbat Milford scored to make up some of the heighth in. every quarter but the last and
more blows than Northville. The missed since Center Jeff Goodrich then fell short by only a single point.
Redskins took 23 fouls - while th" 'Vas put on the enactive list by a Off to an early 12-3 first quarter
Mustangs committed 22. Four Mil- severe ankle sprain. lead, the Northville cagers pepper-

/ ford players were removed after Patterson started with the Mus- ed the net for 16 more points be-
dr ed fore the half. The score was 23-13putting together 20 fouls; one North- ~angs this season but was opp as the buzzer sounded.

ville eager was forced to leave the ~o the junior varsity squad where
court. he could see more action-and help Northville added 14 points in the

Forward Wade Deal led the Mus- the struggling Colts. In the five third stanza to Milford's 11, and NOTHING HIGHER! NOTHING LOWER! ALL ITEMS PRICED AT $1.00
hIed ·th th Colt then fell to 10 points in the final d II h D II h h IItangs attack, scoring six floor shots «ames e pay WI. e s, quarter while Milford scored 11 Every ay is Do ar Day at t e 0 or Store! Your dollar goes furt er at t e Do or

and four free shots. Captain Nelson Patterson s~ored 66 pomts and led Savings for the entire family. Be here Store. Self-Serve Counters for easy
Schrader turned in 14 points, fol- the attack lD three games. P0i:t~he game against Willow' Run, early for these wonderful buys. selection. Come! Save!
lowed by Starnes with 12 points. the Colts battled their visitors to a .- •

Northville got, off to a 15-7 first 23-24 half-time score and ,then fell
quarter lead and then showered the Northville 8th Graders apart as Willow Run's second half $ I MEN/S WEAR LADIESI WEAR I $
net with 24 points to take a 39-24 Thrash Haston

l
39-12 attack began. $ $

half-time lead.' - - The visiting cagers dumped in 17
The Redskins scored 15 points to Craig Bell scored more than half points in the third quarter and then Men/s T-Sh'"rts 3 for $1 l d" I B 2 f $1

th '11' 1 . t . th thO d al a ,es ras.... orNor VI e s 3 pom s m e Ir of Northville's points as the loc ended the game with a 27-point, it ' ~
stanza, but managed to hit only eighth graders turned back Haston fourth quarter barrage. The Colts t4 Men/s SOX 4 for $1 Nylon Hose .... 2 for $1 ~ ';jJ

three floor shots and a single charity Friday, 39-12. scored 10 points in the third stanza ~$ S t ShOrt $1 ladiesl Half Slips- .... $1 Y..dr..
toss in the final quarter while North- Coach Roy Pedersen's cagers now and 11 in the last. I por' s . . . . . . . . ~
ville scored 14 points. boast a 5-1 record, The eighth grad· Teammates Tom Schwarze and Athletic Shirts .. 3 for $1 ladiesl Panties . . 3 for $1 T I

The teams were equa11y effective ers will risk their record this after- Tom Darling tossed in 10 points Boxer Shorts ... 2 for $1
at the free throw line, with North- noon when they clash with Wal- e~ch in Northville's futile effort to ~ Cardigan Sweaters .. $1 ~
viJ!e hitting 20 out of 45 attempts Ilaceville in the commlmity building. WID. I Men/s Briefs .... 3 for $1 lad,'e I BI $1
and Milford 14 of 32. souses . . . . . .I 0 Cushion Foot Sox 3 for $1 Bobby Sox .... 4 for $1 D

, i I ~ Work Sox ..... 5 for $1 DIA $1 full Slips.. . .... $1 ~

;;:' ~~ ~~k\~~~':'":::."::""~~ FMUIAIDCEut~2-,xR2~7ABI~irFdOey~e$1.99 ~:~::I~:x.2'io',~: S~
t' '~G~;;;'tr >is, fJil ~ ~ , CJ

~ 0 r BOYS
I

WEAR Diapers. While They Last! ~GOOl>OIGIi~_~/;cK?I( 'iP S She $ ~ Limit 1Doz. to a Customer ~l ~i'" .J?", .~_ -" ~ S Bpor/t S Irts .... .4 f' $ ~ ~ '- " '" ...... STORE •. .~ "lJ

.. ..' •. . ., ~;:' B~i~~"".""." 3 f~;$1 'tJ".."."..." •'1....1M .... "'''' ..Ii~1 $

".~ $ ctb ~:~~:ro~i~~~t:. 2' f~~ :~ " SH EWEHITTE MSUSLIN 'a'
~ Orlan Gauchos $1 E;J

$ Sweat Shirts $1 ~
III Boysl T-Shirts 3 for $1 Made to Retail .For $2.00 C
.} Full Cut. Sizes SIx 99 lfl ..~

ExcelJent Value 3
,. lP f . While They Last! fA ~tfI ~ - HOME NEEDS ~ Limit 2 to a Customer ~ ~

i:! Dish Cloths . .. 12 for $1 ~ ... , , ...• STORE ~,iI Bath Towels 3 for $1 ~.... WfI.U'tt.".· ~~
~~ Pillow Cases 3 for $1 ~ GIRLS' PRINT (.,or',

\~ Dish Towels .,. 10for$1 DRESSES $1 ~~ Sheet Blankets . . . . . . $1 ~
$t4:. Terry Towels 3 for $1 "'$

~ Throw Rugs $1 MADE TO RETAIL FOR $1.99 ~

F T I 4 f ~1 :sanforized. l"ast "'UlutS ace owe s .. . or '\0' Si?:es 1"3 4.6x ,
$~ While They Last t~
~ :c~~ssS~~oT~ ~s~~~'s '~ ..... ~~~i~,~;:T~;~m.;. .. ....,Q i:jI

':\;~!P.J ......\" ....~ .a..,;.._·-t8E- DOLLAR--'stORE ,,...... .-v~h ~ ...- .-.~
~ '-. _.,.~ .. ,-~ ... :::. CIJ PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN :: '*_" .._~.~"C .0

Scalp Redskins, 66-44

Pins Blistered
In Ladies League

Northville Colts Throttle Milford, 52-40
But Drop Seventh Game to Willow Run

* * *
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Bo'Wling Standings
Northville Women's Thursday

Night Bowling League
Northville Hotel, Bar 55.5 23.5
c. R. ElY's 53.0 31.0
Harry Wolfe Bldr. 52.0 32.0
Harold's Gulf Service 51.0 33.0
Northville Restaurant 47.0 37.0
Victory Motor Sales 46.0 33.0
Bloom's Insurance 44,1) 40.0
Vern and Morris Sinclair 35.5 46.5
Main Super Service 32.5 51.5
Myers' Standard Service 31.0 53.0
Perfection Cleaners 31.0 53.0
Clark's Insurance 25.5 53.5

200 Games: D. Maltby 212, 204-
601; Harold's Gulf Service, 932
game.

Lila's Flowers 30.5 41.5
Eagles 2504 30.0 42.0
Royal Recreation 29.0 43.0

High team single: Brader's 753.
High team series: Marval 2170.
High indo single: J. Leith 173.
High indo series: R. Comer 464.
R. Keeth Converted the 6·7 split.

Northville Hotel 25.5 53.5
200 Scores: H. Stevens 246, 223-

662, D. Nitzel 225, A. Gadioli 224,
7..23-617,R. Calkins 224, P. Bern!'!r
222, T. White 221, 212, H. Wagen-
schutz 219, 204, R. Bezaire 215, J.
Green 214, A. Merryfield 213, M.
Eastland 212, R. Briggs 211, 208,
A. Moore, H. Beller 209, D. Juday
205, H. Nelson 204, D. Schifle 203,
J. Ramsey 202, J. Berin~ 201, L.
McArthur 200.

* * ::-,

League
W L
43.5 23.5
40.0 32.0
40.0 32.0
38.0 34.0
37.0 35.0

more bolder and accurate. Instead
of driving in under the basket, they
popped away successfully from well
out on the court. Before the barrage
subsided, the Flyers held a 14-
point lead.

Then as the game neared the end,
Northville's offense gathered steam
and the gap was narrowed to two
points. With less than 10 seconds
to play, Northville took command
of the ball after a center court
jump only to be tied up under the
basket as the game ended.

Forward Wade Deal led the Mus-
tangs' attack for the second time
in two nights. He poured in eight
field goals and two free sbots.
Other high scorers for Northville
were Bob Starnes, 15; Roger At-
chinson, 12, and Fred Schwarze, 11.

Schwarze continued his tremen-
dous output at the free throw line.
He scored 9 of 10 charity shots to Thursday Night Ladies
give him a season record of 44 out Team
of 50 attempts. IMarval Homes

Willow Run scored 27 field goals IRitenour Heating
~o Northville's 23, while the Mus- Tewksbury Jewelers
tangs took the edge in free throws, Keeth Heating
17 t{) 11. Brader's

Monday Night House League
Freydl's Cleaners 48.5 27.5
Alessi Gen. Ins. 47.5 23.5
Zayti Trucking 39.0 37.0
Northville Lab. 33.5 42.5
Kathy's Snack Bar 31.5 44.5
Don's Jr. Five 28.0 43.0

Team high single: Alessi Ins. 913.
Team high series: Alessi 2656.
Ind. high single: Joe Alessi 245.
Ind. high series: Paul Elam 606.
200 Bowlers: Bill Croll 213, Steve

Leggett 206, Joe Alessi 201 and 200,
Harold Thorne 212 and 210, Tom
Cain 235.

Northville Business Men's League
Altman's SDD 46.0 30.0
Brook's Construction 45.5 30.5
Perfection Laundry 42.5 33.5
Bailey's Dance Studio 42.0 34.0
Vita Boy Chips 42.0 34.0
Salem Market 42.0 34.0
Freydl's Cleaners 33.5 37.5
Team No. 12 36.0 40.0
Goodale's Bakery 35.0 41.0
Old Mill Restaurant 39.5 45.5
Wroten's Riding Ranch 30.0 46.0
C. F. Grimes Prod. 26.0 50.0

200 Scores: E. Robinson 243, 207,
209-659, P. Bernier 239, R. Briggs
235, 200-623" J. Becker 223, R. Fra-
lick 222, 210-630, R. Calkins 222-603,
R. Bezaire 221, 203, 201-625, R. Van
Sickle 220, P. Gross 215, J. Gatteri
and W. Wright 214, H. Paulger 213,
B. Cole and G. White 212, P. Her-
bert 211, B. Murray 210, W. Croll
201.

ROYAL RECREATION
Wednesday Night House League

Squirt 56 23
Diamond Cut Stone 43 41
River Electric 45 39
Keeth Heating 24 60

Team high single: Squirt 907.
Team high series: Squirt 2431.
Ind. high single: D. Quinn 232.
Ind. high series: Joe Alessi 610.

NORTHVILLE LANES
Northville Lanes House League

Briggs Trucking 57.0 27.0
Freydl's Cleaners 50.0 340
Paddock Bar 47.0 37.0
Twin Pines 45.0 39.0
Northville Men's Shop 42.0 42.0
Myers' Standard Oil 42.0 42.0
Ramsey's Bar 37.5 46.5
Wayne Door & Plywood 37.0 47.0
Cloverdale Dairy 37.0 47.0

III
~t; ~< •~~r ~J
~ h f~: p ,•~ .

, \$ '--J ~~

$ FRIDAY, JAN. 30th, 9:30 A.M.
s $ CORNER OF PENNIMAN 289 S" MAIN - PLYMOUTH ACROSS FROM FISHERIS

S$......,. A NEW WAY OF SELLING FAMILY WEAR
THE

ONLY
ONE

PRICEI

eili.....::~X~~~:l'P''''''''''''tf

-P~~!~9$1"
While They Last! Better
Dress Pants, Wash 'N

Wear Included"
Sizes 29 to 42

I,imit 1 To A Customer
....... ·~.STORE •...

:

~' "r/:~()N"~(~
;WfHfrs wllE4I

/ S/YIILF/

..,

"

;~,~
~ ~. ~*~ : t ~1I~;t::;..
(#...:-EJlJIK~:J~¥l, -:" -...r:

Northville's high scoring eager - as seen by art student G.
help lift the sunken Mustangs.

Funke - may see action tomorrow to

............... ~

ONE DOZEN BIRDSEYE ~~ t

GIRlSI WEAR

Girls Panties 4 for $1
Girls Blouses .. " $1
Girls Sox . . . .. 4 for $1
Orion Sweaters . . . . . $1
Girls Slips . . . . . 2 for $1
Morpul Sox . . . . 3 for $1
Corduroy Slacks $1
Undershirts'. 2 for $1

...."'"",,"'"dl INFANTSI WEAR -,
Training Pants .. 8 for $1
Reevng. Blankets 2 for $1
Infants' Shoes . $1
Inf. Undershirts .. 2 for $1
Corduroy Crawlers .. $1
Plastic Pants . . . 4 for $1
Kimonos, Gowns. 2 for $1

1, ----:
289 SOUTH MAIN

Corner of Penniman

-------------------
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Northville Area Figures
In Consumers Expansion

Area Cage Teams
Lose in City League

Northville Veterinarian
Attends MSU Conference

Northville Re~taurant
Bar and Paddock Hotel

Specializing In
PRIME RIBS OF BEEF

113 W. Main FI-9-9751

INSULATES hot or
cold water lines.
Ea.y Do.It. Yourself
.... tollotio. without
dirt or muss. Toke.
pal.t. SI Pkg. of Fiber
Glass Inlalatlon with
Vapor Seal Tope CaY.
e.. 17' of '/2" pi ....
I•• ist o. Wrop-O. _
tilt full yalut quality
praduct.

STONE'S
Gamble Store

117 E. Main Northville
FI·9·2323

Werner H. Grunheid, D.D.S.
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF HIS OFFICE FOR THE

PRACTICE OF GENERAL DENTISTRY
AT 108 NORTH CENTER STREET

Corner Main
Northville Hours By Appointment

Fleldbrook
9·0210

NOW THROUGH SATURDAY
liTHE LAST HURRAHII

Spence,' Tracy and Pat O'Br;e'l

SUNDAY, MONDA Y, TUESDAY, FEB. 1·2.3
liME AND THE COLONELII

STARTS WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 4
"HOME BEFORE DARKII

,

'- FOR BEGINNERS -

GALLIMORE SCHOOL - ~ Plymouth
SHELDON RD. - 2 BLKS. SOUTH OF .JOY IJ.---- .

STARTS
Wed., Feb. 4 - 8 to 10'30 P.M.

WiH Meet 1st and 3rd Wed.
of Each Month

$}25 PER COUPLE

Bob Carson - Caller

~~----_-.. ......._----------~-------------- -- -------_ .._..---"'--

DAVIS & LENT'S ANNUAL
DOGSALE ENDS

SATURDAY,

JAN. 31st

AT 6 P.M.

It's The IITait Endll

One
CASH & CARRY

RACK
DOGS & MONGRELS

GALORE!

Suits Jackets

DAZE
Items Reduced

Dog Daze Or

Even Mongrel Prices!

ARE

THURSDAY
and

FRIDAY
TO 9 PM

SAT. to 6 PM

\

Large Paved
Parking Lot at
Rear of Store

COME IN°'~AND SEE!
"These dogs have got to go," say the bosses!

"Can't feed them, heat, and lights any longer."

IIHere's your chance ~gain to

"SWINDLE WINDELL"
and

"BARTER with BEEGLE"

Consumers Power company Willi vision is headquartered in Royal
invest more than $16,000,000in its Oak, with district offices there and
Southeast Division in 1959 on proj- in Pontiac, Plymouth and East De-
ects to expand and improve its nat- troit.
ural gas service to the division's Gerhard said principal trans.
mor.e .t~an 200,000 gas c~tomers. mission projects include conStrue-

DIVISIon Manag.er DavId H. Ger- tion of a new 24-inch line 21 miles
hard said division projects include long from the Northville gas fields
the installation of important new in Washtenaw Oakland and
gas transmission facilities for mov- Wayne counties' to a point near
ing bulk gas supplies, and exten- the Genesee county line where
s!ve additlon~ to the gas distrib~-I it will connect with the lines of
tlOn system ill the many commUDl- the Michigan Gas Storage com-
ties served by the division. The di- pany, a subsidiary of Consumers.

Another important project is the
construction in the Northville area
of a major compressor station to
handle an anticipated new gas sup-
ply to Consumers, scheduled for
delivery beginning in December of
1959. The supply, for which Con-

Two Plymouth cage teams turned sumers has contracted with the
in thumping victories last week to Trunkline Gas company, of Houston,
share first place in the senior city Texas, would amount initially to
league. 100,000,000cubic feet a day, Ger-

Plymouth VFW swamped the Novi hard said. He added that Trunk-
Specials, 27-16,while Heide's throttl- line's plans for new pipeline and I
ed the training school's Red Birds, compressor facilities with which to
37-21. Both teams hold the lead serve Consumers are awaiting ap-
with 3-0 records. Iproval by the Federal Power Com-

In other games played Thursclay, mission.
the Northville Royals (1-2) took a :::;:In;;;;;'am::;';""ti"'d:-p~at::-io-n-of'- the receipt of
41-18 drubbing. at the hands of the Trunkline gas, the company will
Plymouth Beglingers. Plymouth Op- construct a major transmission line
timists (2-1) won a 29-28 squeaker from the Indiana-Michigan border
over Northville Optimist seniors near White Pigeon to the Northville
(1-2). gas field a distance of 121 miles.

S~nior l~a?ue players will see This will bl'ing the Trunkline g~
actIOn tomglit as Plymouth VFW to the Southeast division service'
takes on th: ;Northville ~Qyals, area, enabling the company to use
PlymQuth OptlffilStS clash WIth the its storage facilities for Trunkline
Novi Specials and Beglingers meets gas, he added.
H~ide's at Plymouth. ~he Red .Bi;ds I Major gas distribution projects - TOPS MARCH OF DIMES TOURNAMENT - W. G. Mitchell of
WIll host the Northville OptimIsts those which will move gas from :Plymouth shows the form here which won him the Northville Lanes
at the training school. the transmission lines and com-

PlymQuth Lutheran continued to Ipressor stations to the customers _ benefit bowling. tournament for the March of Dimes. Mitchell rolled
dominate junior league play, thrash- involve the laying of more than a 725 score, whIle runnerup Tony Malik of Plymouth shot a 702 total.
ing Our Lady of Victory Saturday,' 335 miles of new gas mains in di- About 75 bowlers gave nearly $100 to enter the tournament.
18-8. Pat Modess led the attack fori vision communities to meet the ,-

O~~~ Plymou~ squad ~o~ holds a ~:~~u~io;:r:"~~ib~te:d::1~;~~ ADUL T SQUARE DANCE GROUP
4-0 record, whIle OLV IS m second the year, Gel'hard said.
place with 2-2. In addition, improvements to the

City Recreation No. 2 (0-4) will existing system involves 42 miles
clash with OLV and Plymouth Lu- of mains affecting some 3,000 cus-
theran will meet City Recreation tomers, .he added.
No. 1 (1-3) in games set for Sat- In connection with these projects
urday morning at the community 13 gas regulator stations will b;
building. built or expanded during the year.

The Southeast division projects
are part of Consumers Power com-

Ipany's record 1959 construction and
expansion program, in which the

Dr. Thomas N. Heslip, 51305West company will invest more than
Seven Mile road has returned"irom $117,500,000this year to meet the
the 36th annual' post.graduate con- increasing need.s of its electri~ and
ference for veterinarians at Michi- gas customers m the 64 counties of
gan State university January 21-22. !'fichig~'s Lo'Yer: 'Peninsula w~r.ere

About 350 practicing veterinarians It ,proVldes seI'Vl<le, Mr. Gerliard
from Michigan and several other added.
midwest states heard about advanc-
es in the treatment and care of
farm and home animals. The clini·
cal sessions were held at Giltner
hall with the workshops and other
programs at the Kellogg Center
for Continuing Education.

The annual conference also served
as the college of veterinary medi-
cine alumni program. Each of the
colleges sponsors such a project in
conjunction with the office of alumni
relations during the school year.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, January 29, 30, 31

.iHY·A.EMiN6·21MBAUsrJR~~J'&I~~I'F.'
NIGHTLY SHOWINGS 7:00-9:20

PLEASE NOTE - ONE WEEK
Sunday through Saturday - February 1 through 7

TREMENDOUSSAGA~~REMENDOO~TREMEl
* *

---_--1*

OPEN THURS. & FRI. TIL 9 P.M.
SALE ENDS SATURDAY- 6 P.M.

Don't forget to register for $75 Hart Schaffner & Marx
Suit to be given away Saturday by 5:30 p.m.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY
ARE, ABSOLUTELYTHE

TAIL-END

AS LOW AS

$14.95 $2.45
Sport Coats

$9.95
DOG DAZE SPECIALS!

We're tired of looking at these
Dogs! .0 .. So they gotta go at
sacrifice prices, says the Boss!
(Now is your chance to Swindle
Windell).

50% to 75%
REDUCTION

CASH AND CARRYOUT!

Can't afford to give you
a bag on these

OUR FAMOUS

RUMMAGE TABLE
50% to 75% Off

* HICKOK BELTS
* HICKOK JEWELRY
* STETSON HATS

_ * J~QJ\E5'
* SWEATERS
MANY NEW ITEMS

ADDED FOR DOG DAZE

LONG SLEEVE
SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS
Perfect for Vacation Wear
Values to $5.95

Rummage $1 95
Price. . ... .. . •
FOR SUMMER and FALL

PENDLETON

ODDS & ENDS
IN

ladiesl Jackets & Skirts
SALE PRICE

PENDLETON ... 30% OFF
Priced for Final Clearance

OPEN A
DAVIS & LENT

CHARGE ACCOUNT
• 30-Day-
Na Dn. Pmt.
• 60-Day -
10% Down

• 90-Day -
1/3 Down
-OR-

Layaway Plan

-.----

"DOGIE" LENT

• Find the bargains you want - help yourself and

save the cost of additional clerks!

CHECK THESE ITEMS FOR THE LARGE MAN

* SUITS - to size 46 * TOPCOATS - to size 46

;l.. t,
,

~1;!
\.>t,

1~

"HOUNlf' BEEGlE

.,
i''.

'1
I!
,

* SPORT SHIRTS - sizes 16 to 18'h

* SPORT COATS-to size 46 * SLACKS-to size 48

SPORT SHIRTS

Suits - Sport Coats - Topcoats - Jackets
• Check through these items and you will find some Dog
and Mongrel Prices that-will flip your lid! Many items in ._
this group at 1/2 to 1/3 original price!

SAMPLE,$29.50 SPORt ,COAT - $9.95

MEN'S SUITS
SUMMER AND YEAR ROUND SUITS

ORIGINAL VALUES

$39.50 to $87.50
YOU SAVE $15 to $30 Per Suit

HERE IS YOUR CHANCE TO GET A HIGH
PRICESUIT AT A LOW, LOW TICKETPRICE

Long & Short Sleeves
$2.95 Values Now $1.89
$3.95 Values Now $2.77
$4.95 Values Now $2.95
$6.95 Values Now $4.95
$8.95 Values Now $6.95

ALL SIZES - 14 to 18'h

'SPDRT & DRESS
SHIRTS

ONE DOG TABLE
Values to $7.95'

~Ow'$1.95 &··$3.9~

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX
Summer and Year-round Weights. Most all sizes

$65.00 VALUES SPECIAL $39.50
$69.50 VALUES NOW $54.75
$85.00 VALUES NOW $59.50

MEN/S SHOES
Original Values 14.95 to 24.95

Want To Dicker?
No Reasonable Offer
Refused on 72 Pair of

SALE SHOES LEFT
Make a fair offer and they're

yours!
I

'jI TABLEOF "MONGREL"

SLACKS

'I
I

1

SIZES
SUIT SIZES LEFT ON SALE

136137138139140141142144146

"•Values to $16.95
AS LOW AS

$6.95
All Sale Slacks Cuffed

At No Extra Charge

1 •

I,,

Regular

Long

Short ..

-0

r:-----I
Boys, Sign This Coupon

1 Bring it to. our store during sale. I
_I You may win a FREE Tent. No I

purchase necessary.

IName I
Address

I~on.:.- --'

MEN'S SLACKS
ORIGINAL VALUES
$10.95 TO $22.50

NOW $895 to $1895

Tropical & Year Around Garb

ALL REGULARSALE SUIT ALTERA-
TIONS UP TO $2 - ON THE
HOUSE.

ALLSALE ITEMSCLEARLYTAGGED

--=

MEN'S TIES

89c 6 for $4.95
VALUES TO $2.50

MEN'S SOCKS
65c VALUE .... 3 for $1.25

$1.50 VALUE 3 for $2.00

336 S. MAIN
PLYMOUTH

1 GROUP BOYS' SHIRTS

Sizes 6·20 - Sorry No Size 14
Values to $5.98

$1.00
1 Grp. Long SI've POLO SHIRTS

No Size 14
$2.98 Values

$1.00
PULLOVERSWEATERS

S·M·L Sleeveless Orion
$2.95 Value

$1.69

'I

"

''''JI_.~
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VET PANEL - Northville area veterans were given the latest information on pensions, insurance and
Gther benefits available to servicemen last week at an open house discussion sponsored by the local VFW
post. A trio of experts answered questions and provided suggestions to help solve typical veteran
problems. Shown above addressing the audience in the question and answer session is Deputy Senior Vice
Commander Fred McDaniel and seated at the table (I. to r.) are: Assistant Service Officer Richard
Burns and William McGuier and Alfred Smith, Jr., post commander. Refreshments were served following
the program.

\Walled lake Sailor
Gets Promotion, Transfer

Gary S. Lee

NEWS FROM TI::IE

AMERICAN
LEGION

Tops Growing
And Losing, Too!
Northville's newly organized

TOPS (Take Off Pounds Sensibly)
club was going great guns last
Monday night.

It's gotten so big (membership-
wise, not individually) that the
meeting place has been changed
to the Amerman school.

Thirty-five ladies are now tak-
ing part in the self·disclplinary
reducing group and last Monday
they already lost a collective total
of 104 pounds.

Any interested ladies, who find
it isn't easy to lose pounds, are
invited to join the joint effort and
have fun while shedding pounds.
Meetings are held at 7:30 p.m.
You can call Mrs. Donald Offord,
309 Debra Lane, for more details. I
Unbeaten Frosh 5's
Clash Here Tonight

Boat Show Naval Exhibit
Features Nautilus Model

A naval exhibit, sponsored in part
by the U.S. Navy Recruiting sta-
tion here, is on display in the De-
troit Boat Show at the Light Guard
Armory this week. I

The exhibit consists of a 35-foot
crash boat and other air-sea rescue
equipment, manikins fitted with
deep sea and shallow water diving
equipment, an operational packag·
ed·type 12-man rubber life raft and
a nine-foot model of the USS Nau·
tilus SSN571.

DRIVEWAYS - ROADS
Cinders - Gravel - Crushed Stone

FREE GRADING
TO LARGER ORDERS

ALL MATERIAlS IN STOCK AT OUR
FARMINGTON YARD

GR-4·7790
FARMINGTON

:

V. F. W.
Northville Post 4012

438 PLYMOUTH AVE.
Regular Meetings:

First and Third Tuesday
of Each Month

"

Any Time

CLIFFORD/
/SHOEBRIDGE

SNOW· PLOWING
GL-3-4865

MU-4-2854
MILFORD

KE-5·2872
DETROIT

A&P's ~.nKJ',ofmeUaz"VALUE FESTIVAL BRINGS BACK•••

Leg 0' Lamb "su6~~~~c:r"• • • • .. t!!.

Lamb Shoulder Roast '~~g~~~'• • LB.

L b B "SUPER-RIGHT"am reasts FOR STUFFING

Lamb Shoulder Chops ·irg~~;.. LB. 49c
MciNTOSH U. S. No.1, ALL-PURPOSE

APPLES B~~99L 8
A&P FROZEN VEGETABLE

MIX OR MATCH SALE
Cut Golden Corn

French Fried Potatoes
Sweet Peas • Cauliflower

Chopped Broccoli
Chopped or Leaf Spinach

s

SHANK,
PORTION . LB.

Butt Portion LB. 53c Center Slices LB. 79c
"SUPER-RIGHT"-7-INCH CUT

Rib Roast FIRST
5 RIBS • • • LB.

OVEN-READY-16 TO 20 LB. SIZE

Young Turkeys LB.
• •

• • • •

$1°0PKGS.

_LESSER QUANTITIES SOLD AT REGULAR RETAIL

c

59c
I I

COME SEE ..• YOU'LL SAVE AT A&P!

39c

LB.

FISH AND SEA FOODS
MEDIUM SIZE

Shrimp LB. 83e
LB.

69c
39c
lOe Perch Fillets LAKE ERIE

Hulibut Steak • • • •
LB. 59c

43c

LBS. 45c
B~G 99c

MICHIGAN, u. S. No. 1

Potatoes 50
50-LB.
BAG 1.29Maine Potatoes u. s. No.1. •

Fresh Broccoli WESTERN,GROWN

• •
• • • BUNCH 29c

'T 10 80 Sizeemp e ranges Florida

Navel Oranges CALIFORNIA, SS-SIZE. •

Avacados 24-SIZE, FOR TASTY SALADS •• 2

Doz.59c
DOZ. 49c

29cFOR

SUNNYBROOK GRADE "A"

DOZ47cLarge Eggs
A&P BRAND-OUR FINEST QUALITY

Tomato Juice
Mott's Apple Sauce ••••• 4 2jA~~'89c
Dole Irozen Juice :~~~~~~~T. . 4 ~fJs89c
Sliced Pineapple ROSEDALE ••• 51~~t?sZ. 89c

BEWARE- SPRING THAW IS COMING

Start with the floor! Counter tops and sirtk area,
too, take on new beauty and .offer easier work
space.

It costs NOTHING for an estimate. Just phone
us. We specialize in: Floor and Wall Coverings -
Formica, ceramic and plastic wall tile, inlaid lino-
leum, rubber tile, vinyl or other.

GEO. JACKSON'S, Inc.
22 YEARS FLOOR COVERING SERVICE

-141 N. Mill PLYMOUTH Gl-3-1040

Enioy Summertime Pie, "
: While The Snow Flies! !I~' '~

0-__ _ Cfj , { • \l
~~ \.~, .;

STRAWBERRY or ,.~~.,..:.:;.J'
BLUEBERRY PIE

REG. 59c

SPECIAL!

49c
•• ONLY 49c

1.LB. 15c•• LOAF

Orange Chiffon Cake
VVhole VVheat Bread

FluHo Shortening ':A~:[ 3 l:N 69c
Ivory Soap MEDIUM SIZE

Ivory Soap LARGE SIZE • • 2 CAKES 35c

Ivory Soap
O d I GIANT 79"xy 0 ••• PKG. .,

Spic and Span 5:K~~'89c 1tK~~'30c

Vel

2 CAKES 21c

PERSONAL SIZE 4 CAKES 29c
2 LARGE

PKGS. 67c

MARVELOUS SUDS • 2 65t• • • 15·0Z.
PKGS.

Dash Detergent ••• 9 LBp'J~.oz. 2.25

• • 4 8ge46-0%.
CANS

GREEN GIANT SALE
"- is Giant Peas • • • •
Cream Style Corn • • • •
Niblets Mexicorn • • • • •
Niblets Corn 12-0Z. CAN

17-oZ. CAN

17·0Z. CAN

12-0Z. CAN

• • • • • • •

MIX OR 6 CANS $100
MATCH

LESSER QUANTITIES SOLD AT REGULAR RETAIL

Blue Dot Duz G~::.T 79c 2 ~~~c;~£7 c
Waldorf Tissue • • • • 4 35cROLL

PKG.

STORE HOURS
ALL A&P SUPER MARKETS

OPEN THURSDAY & FRIDAY
'ilL 9 P.M.

CLOSED SUNDAYS AS USUAL



4-FOR SALE-MIscellaneous 5-FOR SALE - Autos 14-BUSINESS SERVICE
A-I PAINTING and decoratmg, in-

terior and exterior. Also wall
washing. Roy Hollis. Ph. FI 9-3166.

26tf

GERMAN Shepherd puppy, 9 wks.
old. AKC registered. Beautiful fe-

male. FI-9-16G8. ~ 36
1952 Buick Special

Stnd. transmission~ r.adio. A real
transportation car in excellent
condition. .Full price $295. No
money down.

SLEEPING rooms, private entrance
FI-9-1165 or 502 Grace. 35tf

PARTLY furnished 3 room upper
heated l!Partment, .private bath

and entrance. Garage. FI-9-3085.

4 ROOM house, furnished, $65 a
month. 26159 Novi Rd. FI-9-2814.--------- -

3 RM. furnished apt. utilities. Ad-
ults.only. FI-9-1544. 516 N. Center.

-2 BD. RM. house, automatic fur-
nace and hot water. Available

Feb. 3. FI-9-3281.

TIRE SALE
WHOLESALE TO EVERYONE

Brand new Dunlop 1st tires. Not
a recap - not a second. Not a
change-over but brand nE'W1959
Tyrex cord tires. 100% Real
Hazard Guarantee.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT RATES: 4 cent. per word (m1DJ.
mum 70 cents). 10 cent discount on subseqnent insertions of IIllme
advertisement. 10 cents tier One extra for bold face or capita! letten.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING RATE: $1.00 per column
Inch (or first insertion, 90c pt'r column Inch lor lIubsequent JD-
sertfons of same advertisement

$1500 DOWN
PRICE just reduced. Owner leaving

city. 3 bedroom frame. Automatic
oil furnace, basement, garage. Short
walking distance to town, school and
churches. Make offer. FI-9-2432.

I-CARD OF THANKS

r
We wish to thank everyone who

offered help during David's illness
and our bereavement. Especially
do we thank Father John Wittstock
and Fred Casterline.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rochon
and Family

2-FOR SALE - Real Estate

NORTHVILLE
For sale by owner: Country es-
tate within walking distance to
schools and shopping. Approx.
four acres, beautifully landscap-
ed. Three bd. rm. hillside home
with 2 fireplaces. Three stall
barn with fenced-in paddock.
Gentle riding horse and saddle
included.

PH. FI-9-3070 or FI-9-o157

RECENT
SALES

• Indicate onr "old fashioned"
winter does not stop "smart"
buyers from taking advantage
of attractive winter values.

Here Are 2 More
• The custom built James Craw

home in Connemara. This qual-
ity tri-level offers 4 bd. rms.,
and in addition to bhe living

and dining rooms, a large SlID-
lighted family room and spa-
cious utility. 2 fireplaces. Ther-
mador equipped kitchen. At-
tached plastered garage. A
really complete home reason-
ably priced at $32,000.

4 Bedrooms
• On Bradner Rd. this 4-year-

old aluminum sided home on'
one acre has 7 rooms and full
basement with recreation room,
2 baths, breezway and 2-car
garage. Well below duplica-
tion value at $21,500.

NORTHVILLE
REALTY--
~M~~
,..; '6z z
~ • •• i!5

~ <>-~:(e Thv

~
Exclusively Real Estate

Since 1945
UNRA Multi-List

160 E. MaIn St. FI 9·1515

2 BD. RM. alum. sided house by
owner in Plymouth Township, lot

50'xl50', 1%-car cement block gar-
age, basement, completely fenced,
living room 1l'x14'. The price:
$11,500. GL-3-3776.

YOUR CHOICE
Your new car will be worth
$2500. LESS in 3 yrs. A wisely
hought home will be $2500
MORE in 3 yrs. Pretty easy way
to make money - or lose it.
Why not enjoy a home NOW.

Let's talk security - a HOME.

D. J. STARK
REALTOR

900 Scott Northville FI 9-2175
Member Multiple Listing Service

Business Property
AT 26162NOVI ROAD

NEAR GRAND RIVER

with 2 homes in very good con-
dition. The lot is SO'x330'. The
price $13,500. Low down pay-
ment. Broker, MA-4·3511.

Wixom and Oxbow Lake
Offices - Stores

Apartments - Houses
3 bd. rm., full basement starter
home, privileges to Middle
Straits lake. $500 down.

Lots privileged to MiddlE" and
Upper Straits lakes. $10 dn. and
$5 week.

BEN Z. SCHNEIDER
314 Pontiac Trail Walled Lake

MArket 4-1292

------------- '--

f11NB QUALlTY
PRINTING

LETTERHEADS
OFFICE FORMS
STATEMENTS

NOR~LE RECORD

2-FOR SALE - Real Estate

4-BEDROOM MODEL
Northville area; Family Kitchen,
Fireplace built-in; Living Rm.
13x20; Fireplace; 2%-car plast-
ered Garage; % Acre Lot; Land-
scaped_ Bargain if sold this
month. Builder, FI-9-2005.

6 Room older Home, all on one
floor, 3 large bd. rms. Oil heat,
nice lot, garage, good condition.
Priced for quick sale.

3 Ed. Rm., alu. siding, all H.W.
floors and trim. Zoned business,
on Main St. Ideal for small busi-
ness.

tf

Completely remodeled interior,
7 rooms, 1st floor bas new car-
peting, new bath and shower.
New breakfast nook, K. Pine
den. Screened porch. Large lot.
If you need room see this, at a
price you can afford.

3 Family Income: 2 - 3 room
and bath rental units, and one
5 room and bath, large lot, close
in, reasonable terms, rent will
make the payments.

4 Room5 on Ih acre in Livonia,
close to bus on 7 Mile, make
an offer.

5 Room, 3 yrs. old. Alum. sid-
ing. Oil heat. Large lot. 20x20
garage, landscaped. Ideal home
on edge of town.

105Acre Farm, 9 Mile and Beck,
buy all or will sell 30 or 40
acres. Ideal for large investors.
Terms.

6OOx16- $ 9.88 670x15 - $10.88
750x14- $17.88 8OOx14- $19.88

EXCHANGE

Whitewalls Slightly Higher
Positively the Lowest Prices

in Michigan

BIDDLE GARAGE
411.22W. Seven Mile Northville

FI-9-1333
Across from Northville St. Hospital

tf

PLUMBING SUPPLIES
AT REASONABLE PRICES

30 gal. glass lined gas htr. $72.50
52 gal. glass lined elc. htr. $99.50
Dble. campt. steel sinks $17.50
DbI. Compt. stainless sink . $42.50
5 ft. built-in bath tubs $62.50
White enamel medicine cab. $10.00
Shallow well pumps $94.00
Deep well pumps $99.50
'h" copper tubing 22c per ft.
%," copper tubing, IJer ft., 30c

Largest stock of plumbing sup-
plies in this area. Soil pipe, Cop-
per Water Tube, Faucets, Pump
Controls, Valves and Fittings.

Pipe cut to measure.
Terms If Desired

PLYMOUTH PLUMBING
& HEATING SUPPLY

at 149 West Liberty St.
Phone GL-3-2882,if no answer, call
GL-3-ZZ78- Open all day Saturday

1 and 3

ERWIN FARMS
ORCHARD

STORE
Cor. Novi Road & 10 Mile

OPEN 9 TO 6

APPLES
McIntosh, Delicious, Jonathan

Northern SpYS
PEARS - CIDER

Phone FI 9-2034

AWNINGS. Fme selection of Can-
vas, Aluminum and Fiber glass

Porch railings. Fox Tent & Awn-
mg Co. Phone NGrmandy 2-4407_
Ann Arbor or Ply., GL-3-0647. tf

APPLES - All Kinds
Potatoes -:....Cider

OPEN 9 UNTIL 6

FmEPLACE wood, seasoned hard-
wood, all lengths, we deliver. Ph.

GL-3-7463a£ter 6. 36

FEED OUR
FINE FEATHERED

FRIENDS
- Wild Bird Seed -

6c a lb. and up

Feed Famous Northland
Wild Bird Seed

This Week's Special
"VIM DOG FOOD"

Reg. Price
5 Lbs. .. .. .. 49c

25 Lbs. $1.93
50 Lbs . . .. . .. .. $3.55

100 Lbs. $6.65

WEST BROS. EDSEL, INC.
534 Forest Ave. Plymouth

Phone GLenview 3-2424

1959 RAMBLER, New
HEATER, SI!1NALS, WASHERS,

LICENSE, ~-TITLE and TAX
$159.30down":" $47.53per month

FIESTA-RAMBLER
1205 Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth

GL-3-3600

1955 Ford V-8 Fordor
Automatic, radio, deep tread
tires. See this one. It's priced
to sell, $795. Will take trade.

3 RM. furnished apartment. Utili-
ties furnished. 560 Grace. Call

FI-9-2870 after 4 p.m. . 36

1%-STORY 'house, gas heat, 2 bd.1
rms. down, ceramic tile bath and

kitchen, garage. Farmington Twp.
FI-9-1859.-
SLEEPING room for gentleman.

FI-9-1-605.- _ . tf

tJNFURNrsHE;.D 3-i-m. apt. in new
apt. > building. Heat, !bot water,

soft water furnished; also range and
refrig~rator. Automatic laundry fa-'

. . cilities -available. Ph. FI-9-1l96 or
1955 MERCURY, excellent condI- FI-9-ll22.· •

tion. Dealers need not apply. Call -
FI-9-1261 evenings. UNFURNISHED sleeping room for

- responsible lady. Kitchen and wash-
ing -privileges. GL-3-4071.

WEST BROS. EDSEL, INC.
534 Forest Ave. Plymouth

Phone GLenview 3-2424

1958 Edsel Pacer
4-DOOR SEDAN

(Edsel's Small Car Model)

Automatic, radio, power steer-
ing and brakes. Here's a real
low mileage car, spotless, for
someone who prefers a finer
car with a low price tag. See
it today. Will take trade, low
bank payments.

WEST BROTHERS
Edsel - Mercury

534 Forest Plymouth
GLenview 3-2424

1957 ford Fairlane

1------------"/-- MIRACLE water softeners, com- M0V I N G furniture, experienced
FURNISHED apartment, 3 rms. & pletely automatic or service. handling.' Ph. FI-9-0363. 29tf

bath, heat and utilities furnished. Guaranteed hardness and iron re- _
46655 W. 7 Mile. GL-3-5178. moval. Terms. GA-I-0705. 31tf
FURN.• apts. at Wixom and Oxbow

Lakes. Schneider. MAL4-1292. tf NEW 'and used sump pumps. We
specialize in repairing all makes

SLEEPING room for gentlemen. of sump pumps. George Loemer
FI-9-1777. 600 Horton St. tf Hardware, 29150 W. 5 Mile at Mid-

dIebelt. Ph. GArfield 2-2210. tf
\

HAVE A FIREPLACE
IN YOUR HOME

• Face Brick
• Expert Craftsmen
• Complete Labor & Materials
• Stone Planter Shelves

, • Guaranteed ~ot, To Smoke
BASEMENTS LIVING ROOM
$9.00Per Month $13.00Per Month

Nothing Down
I-ROOM quonset cottage apartment tf Saterbak Construction

for light housekeeping. Furnished.I·S-TRA--TT-O-N--F-IX-_-IT--S-H-O-P-.--A-rc-l-Mason and Cement Contractors _
All utilities. Flush toilet and bowl. Welding, lathe work. Radio, tele- 69111HUBBARD GARDEN CITY
No tub. Suitable for elderly person. vision service. 516 Beal St., North- LICENSED GA-I-3990
Near bus. 18970 Northville Rd. FI- ville FI 9-0945. 40tf tf
9-0916.

FURNISHED
Including heat, light and gas, 3
bd. rms., living rm., kitchen,
dinette and bath. Ideal for 2
couples; $130 a month, rcorner
of Elizabeth and Umon Lake
Rds. Ph. Schneider, MA-4-1292.

DELUXE 1st floor studio apl. Pvt.
parking, half block from business

-------------15ection. 112 E. Dunlap.

FURNISHED 3 rooms and bath and
utilities. Privat~ parking and en-

trance. FI-9-3014. 111~S. Wing St.

BAOHELOR apartment in Novi, 4
rooms and babh, completely fur-

nished, garage included, $65 a mo.
FI-9-2458.

DOUBLE bed, Hollywood, full size.
FI-9-1660_

Automatic, radio, deep tread
white walls, spotless, a one-
owner car. Average car down.
Only $41.63 per month.

WEST BROTHERS
Edsel - Mercury

534 Forest Plymouth
GLenview 3·2424

END OF MONTH
CLEARANCE

Spccial
40c

$1.70$3.151- 1

$5.95

Rock Salt - 3c Lb.
100 Lbs. - $1.85

Free Delivery

HAYES FEEDand PET
SUPPLY

-WHOLESALE - RETAIL -
46841 12 MlLE at BECK

Fleldbrook 9.2877

APPLES, most varieties, from well
sprayed trees. $1 up. Bring con-

tainer. No Sunday sales. C. M.
1-------------·'sPencer. 54550 9 Mile Rd. between

Currie and Chubb Rds. GE-8-2574.
tf

55 Olds 88 2-door, radio, heat-
er, hydramatic, good clean
car, $795.

55 Dodge Custom Royal, full
power, 1 owner, low mileage,
sharp, $945.

55 Plymouth 2-door, like new.
Don't wait on this one. $75~.

56'Chevrolet 210 4-door V-8 Wag-
on, radio, heater, spotless,
$1,295.

56 Dodge 2-door, radio, heater,
automatic. The cleanest '56 in
town, $1,195.

57 Plymouth V-8 4-door, hardtop,
beautiful black and white,
radio, heater, automatic, fac-
tory fresh, $1,495.

57 Plymouth Belvidere 2-dOOT
hardtop V-8, locally owned,
always serviced in our gar-
age. $1,350.

56 Plymoubh Belvidere 4-door
hardtop, radio, beater, auto-
matic, extra clean, $1,0~5.

Many More To Choose From

tf

G. E. MILLER
Sales and Service

Your Dodge-Plymouth Dealer
Serving Northville Area

For 20 Years
PHONE FI-9-o661----f>-FOR RENT

3-ROOM upstairs apt., stove, re-
frig_ Utilities except lights furn-

isbed. 613 Novi. FI-9-1l54.

8-WANTED - To Buy

50 ROASTING chicken. GR-4-1144.

8B-WANTED - Miscellaneous

EXPERIENCED
CAR SALESMAN

to sell Chevrolet and Olds. Demo
furnished. H~h coMmission.

RATHBURN
CHEVROLET SALES

MEN, WOMEN & PERSONS
ON PENSION

$10 to $20daily booking orders fot
fast selling item appealing to
Farmers and others - 9 out of 10
buy pleasant interesting work. No
investment required - FREE
SALES OUTFIT - Write to J.
Reiter Mfg. Co., 2942 1st Ave.,
Minneapolis, Minn.

LADIES' Bulova watch. At Milford
or Northville last Friday night.

Sharon Hensch, FI-9-0836.

UNWANTED HAIR
Safely & Permanently

Removed
Modern

Short Wave
Method

Approved
By

PhysIcians
PAINLESS REMOVAL

Marcia E. Keller
41345 Llewelyn Drlvc near

Eight Mile Road
By Appointment Only FI-9·3487

tf

Painting
Phone

FI·9-91I0 HOT ASPHALT
BUILT-UP ROOFS

ROOFING
EAVESTROUGH

- ALSO SHINGLE ROOFS -
All Work Guaranteed & Insured

-------------/1 Mter 7 P.M. - Ph. GL-3-2958
MICHAEL D. SLENTZ - Contr.
8815 Ball st. Plymouth

tf
OIL BURNER SERVICE

VACUUM CLEANED
and

REPAIRED HOOVER CLEANERS
Authorized Sales, Service

816 PENNIMAN PLYMOUTH
GLenview 3~5080

3 bd. rm. home, excellent lo-
cation across from community
building and high school near
downtown, fenced backyard; 2-
car garage attached, oil heat,
recreation room. A lovely home.
Terms.

We have a beautiful home
in a secluded area in the hills
of Northville with 2 ac!"es of
land built in 1956- 3 bd. rm.-
beautiful kilchen with every-
thing - large living room,
unique fireplace, 1% baths, 2-
car garage with electric-eye
door opener. Price $35,000. If
you are interested in a real
nice home see this one.

2 family income. 3 bd. rm. apt.
Farmington Rd. between 7 and
8 Mile. Priced to sell.

We have 6 acres with modem
4 bd. rm. house, barn, chicken
house, 2-car garage, good loca-
tion, 6 Mile and Ridge Rds.,
oil heat, new furnace. Will sell
building with 1, 2 or 3 acres.
Immediate possession. Also a
great added asset to property.
Free gas is available. See this
one.

Member UNITED NORTHWEST-
ERN REAL ESTATE ASSN., Mul·
tiple Listing - List with us, your
property will be in 150 Real Es· 1-----------::-----1 ------------- LARGE comfortable sleeping rm. 1 .~
tate Offices in Wayne County. for gentleman. 331 S. Rogers.

Give Us A Try

DON MERRITT
-REALTOR-

125 East Main Northvllle, Mich.
Pbone FI 9-3470

Geraldine Soule - Salesman
Fl. 9-3626

3-FOR SALE - Household

Kirby
Vacuum Cleaners

SALES AND SERVICE
Power Polishers and Handi Butler

27430 West 7 Mile
Days KE-7-3232 Eve. GR-4-4091

28tf

ROLL-A-WAY bed 'and mattress,
like new, $10. FI-9-o525.

4-FOR SALE Miscellaneous

REGISTERED German Shepherd
pups, 7 weeks, black and tan, rea-

sonable. MA-4-2650.

GAS stove, elc. refrigerator, 3-pc.
bd. rm. suite, good shape. FI-9-

3057.

BILLFOREMAN & SON
ORCHARD

WALNUT double bed ~J.1d box 3 MILES WEST OF NORTHVILLE
spring, very good condItIOn. FI- ON SEVEN MILE

9-0198.
STOP AT WHITE BARRELS

CLOSING estate: everybhing must
go, furniture, dishes, misc. bar-

gains! FI-9-3594. 845 Grace North-
ville. '

STRONG Electrolux vacuum sweep-
er, $19; beautiful $135 sewing ma.

chine, 6 months, $50. Cash. GR.
4-4507.

WATER SOFTENERS
Reynolds Automatic Softeners
remove more iron and soften
more water for less operating
cost than any other softener
ever made • • • Patented • • •
No other softeners even com-
pare with them. When you have
a REYNOLDS, you have the
very best.

Factory Sales
installation and Service

We Service All Makes

REYNOLDS WATER
CONDITIONING CO.

formerly Reynolds-Shaffer Co.
WEbster 3-3800

12100 Cloverdale Detroit 4

I-FOR SALE - Miscellaneous

Beautiful
FORMICA DINETTES

Any Size, Shape or Style
MADE TO ORDER

Available in chrome brown·tone,
copper and bronze·tone.

Chairs upholstered in genuine
Naughide or Duran Plastic ma-
terial. Visit our Factory Dis-
play and see 26 Different styles,
and 126 Different Color Schemes
We can match ynur present din·
ette set with a beautiful buffet
or china cabinet.

Chrome chairs recovered $3.95 up
Our DINETTE PRICES

Range From
$49.95 and Up

ODD CHAms ONLY $4.95
BUY DmECT AND SAVE 33%

METALMASTERS
MANUFACTURING CO.

REDFORD

1
26102 Grand River Cor. Wakenden

1 and 3

MODERN apt., 3 large rooms,
ground floor, close to stores, 15

minutes from Lincoln plant. Adults
only. Walled Lake, MA-4-1161.

HOUSE. 232 S. Center. Available
Feb. 15. Inquire 126 E. Cady. 36tf

PLASTERING
- New and Repair -

ROGER MILLER
123 N. Center, Northville FI fI.O'753

HI HOLMES & SON
24-HOUR SERVICE

Ph. Fleldbrook 9-2046
33tf

Goodall·
Upholsfering

FURNITURE DESIGNED
and CUSTOM-BUILT '

and RE-UPHOLSTERING
25026 Telegraph Southfield

EL-7-2574

~
I,

tf

3 bd. rm. home on Plymouth
Ave., $13,675with $1,675dn. Will
carry own contract. A Real
Good Buy.

I 3 bd. rm. ranch type house,
about half-acre lot, recreation
room, 2%-car garage, oil heat,
good location on 11 Mile Rd.
$22,000. Reasonable down pay-
ment. House about 2% years
old. You should see this one.

4 bd. rm. house with 30 acres
I on E. 7 Mile Rd. Excellent sub-

dividing property.

5, 10, If: acres on Beck Rd. be-
tween 8 and 9 Mile Rd. Excel-
lent location. Priced to sell.

7 acres, will split, on Ridge
Rd. between Ann Arbor Rd. and
Powell Rd. Good location.

Real good :I bd. rm. home -on
Fairbrook St. has many advan-
tages, gas heat. Priced right-
terms.

3 bd. rm. home on .56 acre,
water frontage, gas heat, good
location. Priced to sell. Will
carry own contract. Small dn.
payment.

3 bd. rm. small home near new
school, garage, $14,900. See this
one.

We have a medium priced home
in Plymouth on a good street
for sale. -

3 bd. rm. ranch style home, 2
baths, carport, large lot, loca-
tion on Rocker St. in Plymouth.
Priced to sell. You should see
t~tis one.

tf

If you want a nIce colonial
style with one or more acres.
lots of possibilities, 4 large bd.
rms., recreation rm. Lots and
lots of room. See this one. Will
carry own contract.

40 Acre Farm. Priced to sell.
Good location.

198 acres for $26,000. A real
buy. Good barns. 50 acres of
a very good woods. Over $5,000
worth of timber can be cut now.
Rest of land usable.

130 acres for subdividing on 6
Mile and Newburg Rds.

2l,4 Acres on Stoneleigh, off
Meadowbrook Rd., beautiful lo-
cation.

5 ACRES on Seven Mile, west
of Chubb Rd. Good location.

We have large lots in good sub-
division from $4,000 to $5,500.

1957 House Trailer. 47x8, $3400.

We have other good buys avail-
ble, call us, let us show you
what we have. It may be to
your advantage.

We want more listings. Give us
a try and we will put forth ev-
ery effort to sell your property
at your price.

PLUMBING - HEATING
NEW INSTALLATION

REMODELING • SERVICE WORK
- Electric Sewer Cleaning -

DIGGING-
TRENCHING

GLENN C. LONG

tf

Atchinson Realty Co.

433007 Mile Rd. Northvllle
Ph. Fleldbrook 9-0373

• BACK-FILLING & GRADING
• DRAINS REPAIRED

FRAI\'K KOCIAN
GReenleaf 4-8770

PERSONAL loans on your signa-
ture, furniture or car. Plymouth

Finance Co., Penniman Ave., Ply-
mouth, GL-3-6060. tf

INSURANCE, Fire, Theft. Liability,
automobile. Mrs. F. R. Lan:ling,

214 N. Wing. Phone FI 9-3064. 20tf

SERVICE for all makes radio and
TV. Lewis B. Warner. Ph. North-

ville FI 9-3666. tf
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-H. S. ATmnNSON, BROKER-
Orson Atchinson, Sales Manager

202 W. MAIN NORTHVILLE
Fleldbrook 9·1850

21tf

WE REPAIR
AND STOCK PARTS FOR
Ramblers, Nashs, Willys,

Jeep - passenger and truck
Kaisers, Frazers and Henry J's

FIESTA
RAMBLER·JEEP j

1205 Ann Arbor Rd.
GL-3-3600

FEATHER pIllows cleaned, steril·
ized. fluffed, returned in bright

new ticking, $2.00. One day service
", r~uest. Tait's Cleaners Phone
Plymbuth, GL-3-5421 or GL-3-5420.

. tf

tf
NORTHVILLE LODGE
NO -186, F.&A. M.

REGULAR MEETING_
Second Monday of each month

Th0l11.asH., Quinn, W.M.
R. F. ~oolman, Secretary

FURNITURE upholstery. All types I
of furniture. Work guaranteed.

For free estimates call GEneva
8-3933. Donald Reed. 11tf

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano and Organ

Instrumental
Schnute Music StudIo

505 N. Center Fl. 9-0580
13-NOTICES

FARMINGTON
CUT STONE, Inc.
38411 GRAND RIVER

at Ten Mile Road

Door Sills Window Sills
Tennessee ledge Rock
Briar Hill Sand Stone

Flower Boxes

GReenleaf :4-7824



Northville Council Proceedings
A regular meeting of the North- the 20' strip running along the east

ville City Council was held at the edge of Yerkes Estates Sub. No.2,
City Hall Monday Eve., Jan. 19th, calling for the payment of $5,772.00
1959at 8:00 P.M. upon the signing of the contract and

Present: Mayor Allen, Councilmen an additional $5,772.00,payable on
Canterbury, Stubenvoll and Welch. or before Aug. 1st, 1959, with in·

Absent: Councilman Reed. terest at the rate of 6 percent per
Minutes of last regular meeting annum on Unpaid balance. Moved

were read and approved. by Canterbury, supported by WelC'h,
BUls amounting to $22,464.02from that this contract be executed.

the General Fund and $1,737.74from Carried.
the Water Fund were presented for Action on a resolution presented
payment. Moved by Stubenvoll, sup- by Councilman Canterbury regard-
ported by Canterbury that same be ing improvements to the City's wat-
paid. Carried. er supply was held over until the

The All -Night parking ordinance regular meeting to .be held on Feb.
was presented to be acted upon. 2nd, 1959.
There being no one present to ob- A group of merchants was pres-
ject to its passage, it was moved ent to discuss with the City Council
by Allen, supported by Stubenvoll, the parking and zoning proble~ p.er-
that this ordinance be adopted, taining to the proposed buildmg
same to become immediately ef· project of the A&P Tea Co. The
fective. Carried. merchants committee will see what

Gerald Taft was present to fur- they can get in a financial way
ther discuSs with the Council the from the merchants towards this
development of the subdivision he project, as well as the development
is proposing, and presented a revjs- of the Hills property.
ed plat of same to conform with Engineer Harold Penn recom-
the Planning Commission's sugges- mended that the installation of con-
tions. Mgr. Robertson reported on trol valves to control pressures in
bis contacts with both Oakland.and the water line in the low areas of
Wayne Co. Road Commissions re- the northeast part of town, stating
garding the probability of getting that the installation of such valves
this property into the Wayne Co. would be necessary to prevent the
Sewage Disposal System and nego- pressure from being too great in
tiations will continue regarding this these areas when the required pres-
matter. sure is furnished to the new High

A land contract was presented be· School. Only one firm manufactures
tween the D&R Bldg. Co. and the the type of reducing valves- best
City of Northville relating to the suited for the City's particular need,
land comprising the well site and therefore it was moved by Welch,
;;;';;:;:;;:;;::;;;;:;:;;:;;::;;;;:;:;;:;;::;;;::;;;::=;j I supported by Stubenvoll, that a res-

olution be passed waivmg the re-
quirement of the City Purchasing
ordinance that this purchase be
made via advertisement and sealed 1------------------------
bids as no benefit would accrue to
the 'City by such advertising and
bids. Motion was carried.

James Pollock, financial consul-
tant in connection with the Water
bond issue submited a typewritten .
bond issue' submitted a typewritten
this conne~tion and verbally pointed
out the highlights covered in his
report. The City Council expressed

Nov·1 Auto Parts to him their appreciation of the fine
work done by him.

No further business appearing,
meeting was adjourned. .

Mary Alexander, Clerk

1$

CHECKS PRESSURE APPARATUS- LaGene M. Quay, Northville
science teacher, checks a flnid pressure instrument, one of nearly
two dozen scientific instruments used by teachers attending night
sessions of a special Physics Institute at Eastern Michigan college.
Quay was awarded a grant to attend the year-long institute with 22
other Michigan teachers. The program is sponsored by the National
Science Foundation.

a mode.-::nworking wife speaks •••

"I'd he logt without my
wonde,ful, automafic
Sag Clotheg DIYs,! II-

Mrs. Reynold
Basner
1403 S. Harrison
Saginaw,
Michigan

\.
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Here's A Handy Guide 1'0

Reliable Business Services

"Finding time to hang up and take down
clothes nsed to he a hig prohlem. Now my Gas
Dryer saves me from this extra work. With the
time I save I can get other things done or I can
sit down and reia-" with my family."

Wives who work outside of the home, like Mrs.
Basner, really deserve the convenience of an automa-
tic Gas Dryer. When a Gas Dryer goes to work for
you the wash is dried quickly, safely, automatically.
You do away with back-breaking work with the simple
turn of a dial.

Your Gas Dryer Dealer is waiting to serve you.
Visit him today!

Alk YOU/, Neighbof Who O,el One
A GAS CLOTHES
DRYER IS THE
SOLUTION TO
WASHDAY
DRUDGERY

LANDSCAPING

FOR YOUR CAR!
WASHING POLISHING

LUBRICATION
on. CHANGE

GOOD GULF PRODUCTS
- WRECKER SERVICE -

ATCHINSON SERVICE
202 W. MAIN PHONE FI 9-1818

EXCHANGE • • • • ENGINES,
FUEL PUMPS, GENERATORS,
STARTERS, CLUTCHES

Complete Machine Shop
Service • • . Engine

Rebuilding

Phone Fleldhrook 9·2800

NOVI,MICHIGAN

Whether you have·
less than $100
or thousands-to invest-learn about Mutual
Funds-and what they may do for you.

Phone or write today.
/DONALD-A. BURLESON

MAYFLOWER HOTEL
Gl-3-1890 - IF NO \ ANSWER Gl-3·1977-

Investment Securities
ANDREW C. REID & CO.

Member Detroit Stock Exchange
Philadelphia - Baltimore Stock Exchange

"', - ~,

GAS ,DRYER dealer ',', ~' ,
PUP.lISHEO IN COOPERATION w'ITH GAS O~YE~ DEAlEi~ '>' ,"

, , 8Y CONSUME~S ~OWER COM~ANY - , __

1958

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP TAXES
Due and Payable

Starting F.riday, December 12, 1958 I will
be at the Manufacturers National Bank and
each Tuesday and Friday following until
further notice to collect the Northville Town-
ship Taxes.

- HOURS-
Tuesday . . . . . . . 9:30 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.
Friday , 9:30 a.m. to 7:30 p.m.

Anyone wishing to pay by mail, enclose
complete tax bill and check and I will return
receipted tax bill.

Roy M. Terrill
Treasurer' ...

FI-9-0042
Northville, Mich.

For Better
Results
See Us First

GREEN RIDGE NURSERY
- COMPLETE LANDSCAPING SERVICE

• TREE SERIVCE

WINTER is the time for planting new shade trees and caring
for older trees

8600 NAPIER Phone FI 9-1111

FLORIST

Convert Your IDLE ATTIC Into An
IDEAL BEDROOM

WITH PHILIPPINE MAHOGANYV-GROOVEDPANELING
Let your home grow with your family needs! Converting your
attic into an attractive room Is easy on your pocketbook • • •
easy on you. We'JI help you design your room.

4'x8' Sheet ... $5.75
New Storage Space

In Your Attic
Bund a space-saving storage unit
in your new attic room. Extra space
for linen, clothes. Materials for a
4'x7' high under eave storage unit,.

$5.51 Per Mo.
Finish Your Home With The

Beauty of Oak Floors
Add charm and distinction to your rooms. EasUy applied right
over your old noors. No fuss or muss. Materials for a 12'xI2' room

$2.30 Per Mo. No On. Payment

INowels
LUMBER & COAL CO.

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES - HARDWARE
Fleldbrook 9·0150

630 BASELINE ROAD NORTliVlLLE, MICH.

MONUMENTS

ALLEN MONUMENT WORKS
You Ctlff rely on our cou1lsel i1l choosing

a memorial oj etJduN1Ig beauty
580 Plymouth Ave. Northville Phone FI 9-0770

WRECKER SERVICE

GRAND RIVER Auto Service
24-HOUR SERVICE •

PHONE FIeldbrook 9-2515 ~A~* Mile East of Novi Rd. on Grand River ~~ ..... ~
Mrs. Genevieve Hazeltoll

PLUMBING & HEATING

s. & S. Plumbing & Heating
Sales & Service

Prompt Plumbillg tmd Oil Bumer SerfliclJ
43339Grand River, Non Phone FI 9-2244or FI 9-3631

\~FUEL OIL A-
~ ~
~hSTANDARD OIL CO.

AUTOMATICKEEP-FILL SERVIf'E
359 FIRST ST. CLAYTONMYERS, Agent Ph. FI 9-1414

FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

WIRE SERVICE

JONES FLORAL CO.
417 nUBUAR at LINDEN

FUEL OIL 0

c. Re ELY & SONS
COAL & FUEL OIL CO.

DISTRIBUTOR FOR MOBILHEAT
316 N. CENTER PHONE NORTHVILLE FI 9·3350

AAA WRECKER •

HARRA WOnD'S SERVICE
OPEN 24 HOURS

NOVI ROAD AND GRAND RIVER
PHONE FIeldhrook 9-2611

REAL ESTATE

GARRETT BARRY
ExclUSive Agent for Northville Heights Subdivision

To Buy Or Sell - You'll Do Better With BMr1

11. E. MAlN ST.
PHONE FI 9-3644

NORTHVILLB

::

REFRIGERATION SERVICE

WE SERVICE All MAKES:

Air Conditioners,' Freezers and Appliances

Northville Refrigeration Service
115 E. MAIN FI 9-0880

ASHER PURE SERVICE

~, LUBRICATION * CAR WASH
..~ WHEEL BALANCING

FREE PICK· UP AND DELIVERY

357 ROGERS FI·9·9786

BUILDERS

ALUMINUM SIDING - ALUMINUM DOORS

C. O. HAMMOND & WRIGHT
FI-9-1039 511 N. CENTER FI-9-3115

BEAUTY SHOP

DORIS' BEAUTY SALON

Shampoo, Wave and Facial- $3.50
PRODUCTS BY REVlON, BRECK and RAymE

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK - EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT
332 East Main Northville Ph. FI·9·3030

TV SERVICE
WE SERVI~E ALL MAKES OF TV SETS & RADIOS

ELECT~CAl WIRING AND CONTRACTING
• Prompt Service - Reasonable RQtes

NORTHVILLE ELECTRIC SHOP
153 E. MAIN- PHONE FI 9-0717

DRY CLEANING

PERFECTION LAUNDRY
AND DRY CLEANING

Same Day Service
DRIVE-IN CONVENIENCE MAIN a: WING STS.

IN NORTIIVILLE - Mafn and WIng Streets
IN NOVI - Granlf lUver at Trotter'. Barber Shop

FLOOR COVERINGS
Guarante~d Installation or "U" Do,It

FLOOR TILE - WALL TILE - LINOLEUM- WALLCOVERINGS
FORMICA COUNTER TOP - RUGS - INLAID LINOLEUM

VINYL TILE - METAL MOULDINGS- SINK FRAMES
PLASTIC WALL TILE

1175Starkweather Plymouth Phone GL-3-3S411
30400Grand RIver Ave. Farmlng&oD GT'...eenleaf4-88IlI

MORRIS FLOOR COVERING CO.
OpeDDally m 8 P.M. - FrI., Sat. m 8 P.M.

OFFICE SUPPLIES

PLYMOUTH OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
"CAll MAC - HE'LL CALL YOU BACK"

WESLEY "MAC" McATEE

REAR 857 PENNIMAN PLYMOUTH GL-3-3590

GOOD FOOD

OLD MILL RESTAURANT
FilII Cours, Di""ers tmilwtJCbe01ls

Air CottditiotJetl
130 E. MAIN ST. NORTHVn.LE PHONE FI 9.9776

LIVE LIKE A KING!

The BEST H,EAT is
AUTOMATIC OIL HEAT!

The BEST SERVICE is
ECKLES RED CARPET SERVICE!

GL-3·4200
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o b a•I t u r y
MRS. MARY McCULLOUGH

Mrs. Mary dVfay)"T:'""MCCUllough,
157 East Cady, passed away Jan- Former Northville resident, John
uary 20 at Eastlawn Resthaven af. M. Joslin, Sr., of Atascadero, Cali-
tel' an illness of two and one-half fornia, passed away at his home
years. Mrs. McCullough was born January 15 after suffering a stroke.
October 22, 1876 in Jackson, Michi. He had been in weakening health
gan, the daughter of John and Kate for the past several years. Mr. Jos-
(Crowley) Sutton. Her husband, lin was born October 23, 1882 in
Cleon, preceded her in death. 'Mrs. East Tawas, Michigan, the son of
McCullough is survived by nephews, long-time Northville residents, C.M.
David Sutton of Lake Orion and and Ida E. Joslin. He was graduat-
Paul Sutton of Emmetsburgh, Mary- ed from Northville high school and
land, and by nieces, lJIrs. Ellen married Northville school art and
Brolin of Euclid, Ohio, Mrs. Flor- music teacher, the former Frances
ence Sutton of Emmetsburgh and Cole, who survives him. Mr. Joslin
Mrs. Amelia Johnson of Northville. IS also survived by a daughter, Mrs.
Mrs. McCullough lived in North- Clarence (Betty) Waite, and a son,
ville for some 80 years. She and John M. Joslin, .Jr., both of Cali·
her husband had celebrated their fornia. He also leaves two sisters,
60th weddmg anniversary before his Mrs. Nellie Freydl of Northville
passing. Funeral services were held and Mrs. Louise Ball of California,
from Our Lady of Victory church and nephews, Charles Freydl, Sr.,
January 22, the Rev. John Witt. Edgar J .. Freydl and. Frank Freydl
stock officiating. Prayers were re- of Northville, and a me?e, Mrs. Ga:-
cited Thursday at the Casterline, rett B.arry. of Northville. Masomc
Funeral home. Burial was in Rural' graveslde rItes were conducted Ja~l-
Hill cemetery. uary 17 by t~e Atascader~ Masomc

lodge, of which Mr. Joslm was a
member.

JOHN M. JOSLIN, SR.

FRED R. EHRENBERG
Funeral services will be held at

1:30 p.m. today (Thursday) for
Fred R. Ehrenberg, 13810 West Nine
Mile road, who passed away Janu-
ary 27, at Beyer hospital, Ypsilanti.
He had been ill for some time. Mr.
Ehrenberg was born May 10, 1904
in Worden, Michigan, the son of
William and Emma (Wisthoff) Ehr-
enberg. His wife, the former Bertha
Schoenberg, whom he married Jan-
uary 29, 1941, survives him. He also
leaves two brothers, Rue Ehren-
berg of Northville and Harry Ehren·
berg of Howell, and six sisters, in-
cluding Miss Helen L. Ehrenberg
of Northville. Mr. Ehrenberg had
been a hfelong resident of this area.
He was employed in maintainance
work for the public schools here.
Services will be held from the Mue·
Jig Chapel in Ann Arbor, the Rev.
Ernest Klandt of the Bethlehem
Evangelical and Reformed church
of Ann Arbor officiating. Interment
will be in Bethlehem cemetery,
Ann Arbor.

- BURR DECKER

A Wixom resident of many years,
Mr. Burr Decker, 205 Wixom road,
passed away January 22 at the Novi
Convalescent home after several
months' illness. Mr. Decker was
born 82 years ago in Commerce
township. He is survived by his
wife, May; by two daughters, Mrs.
George Morris and Mrs. Lucetta
Ruggles of WIXom; by two brothers,
Richard of Belleville and Will Deck-
er of Orchard Lake, and five sis-
ters, Mrs. oLulu Decker of Detroit,
Mrs. Ella Clarke of Rochester, Mrs.
Mildred Kidde of Royal Oak, Mrs.
Grace Beers of Pontiac, and Mrs.
Alyce Carpenter of Corunna. He
also leaves four grandchildren and
s e v en great-grandchildren. Mr.
Decker had been employed as a
telegraph operator for Pere Mar-
quette railroad, and until his re-
t~ment worked as a clerk for the
WIXom Cooperative. Some 40 years
ago Mr. Decker became known for
saving a passenger train passing
through Wixom from a serious acci-

I
dent when a night flood of Holden
lake washed away part of the
tracks. He signalled the train to a
halt and was credited with saving
ma.TlY lives by his quick thinking
and courage. Funeral services were
held Monday from the Richardson-
Bird Funeral home. The Rev. Ed-

I
mund Caes of the .Wixom First Bap-
tist church officiated. Burial was in
Wixom cemetery.

I

FIeldbrook 9-1010

DUN N I N G 'S YOUR
500 FOREST PLYMOUTH
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Area School Districts
Ponder Junior College

Will Northville high school grad-
uates and adults be attending a ju-
mol' college in this area some day?

The proposal to establish a com-
munity college serving the scbool
districts of Plymouth, Redford, Red-
ford Union, Livonia, Clarenceville,
and as of last week, Garden City,
has been on the fire for the past
two years.

Latest development in the two
years of study and consultation with
college planning experts is a survey
now being conducted by the Univer-
sity of Michigan Departments of So-
cial Research and School Services.

The survey aims to determine:
- if there is a need in this area

for such an institution;
- if the people of these communi-

ties really want a junior college;
- if they are willing to support

it fmancially.
Northville has repeatedly been in-

vited to join the group, but has con-
tinued to hold back.

Begging financial burdens con-
nected with its present building pro-
gram and building needs for the
near future, Northville's position has
been one of wait and see - maybe
jump on the bandwagon when the
financial rein is firm.

Mrs. Esther Hulsing, Plymouth
school board member, who has been
with the project from the start,
pointed out that the proposal - des-
pite intensive research by the in-
terested school districts - still
awaits the outcome of the surveys
before becoming something definite.

"When the idea was first suggest-
ed we thought it was worlih looking
into, even if we found a college not
practical for this area."

Mrs. Hulsing pointed out the com-
mon arguments for community col-
leges in general:

- they are close to home and thus
cut down room and board expenses
required by attending a college
away from home;

-providing college-parallel cours-
es in freshmen and sophomore liber-
al arts subjects, they alleviate some
of the growing enrollment now wor-
rying the four-year institutions;

- they can help satisfy the in-
creased adult interest in education
courses, both those which supple-
ment their jobs, or courses which
enrich their general education;

- they can -, "better than uni-
versities," says Mrs. Hulsing - of-
fer training in trades and semi-
technical skills, more in demand as
industrialization expands.

- through counseling services,
they benefit undecided or unsettled
high school graduates. "Boys are
notorious late bloomers," Mrs. Hul-
sing explained. A junior college
would provide interim education
while they make up their minds
about launching a career full force,
she said;

- although there is no strict com-
parison, she continued, the cost to
taxpayers of sending a student to
junior college compared with that
of seeing him through one of the
major universities is lower. Esti-
mates put the ratio at about $500:
$1,000 (the latter based on Michigan
State university figures).

Chief objections to community I~;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;~;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;,;iI
colleges, she added, are usually
these:

- since they serve a broader
population - both in terms of in-
terest and ability - they would
seem to tempt a lowering of aca-
demic standards in college-parallel
courses;

- taxes connected with building
and maintenance of the school
would mean another pinch on the
public pocketbook.

Locally, combined equalized val-
uation of the participating commu-
nities is $500,000,000, Mrs. Hulsing
said. But except for building ex-
penses, she added, the cost of op-
erating the school has been esti-
mated at only 'h mill school tax
increase.

Besides such objections, she point,
ed out, several obstacles exist in

Broomfield Drafts Bill
Congressman William S. Broom-

field (R-Dakland county) bas intro-
duced a bill calling for lower costs
for municipal county and state bond
issues for water supply, sewer and
refuse disposal systems.

According to Broomfield, the bill,
which was referred to the House
Banking and Currency committee, 1-----------------'"---
would pledge the faith and credit
of the Federal government behind
local bond issues. '

MY
RECORD

In the recent election cam-
paign one of the politicians ap-

peared on TV in
a political adver-
tisement and said
"I stand on my
RECORD!" I
suppose every one
of us like to think
that our record in
this life is such
that we do not

have to worry about standing in
judgment on the final day. An
honest review of our record ought
to convince us that we stand in
need of a Saviour. Suppose you
committed but one sin a day.
(Surely when we consider that
we can sin in thought, word and
deed, this is indeed a small min-
imum.) One would commit 365
sins a year, in 10 years he would
commit 3,650 sins. If one began
to count his sins at age 12 and
died at age 65 he would have
committed nearly 20,000 sins.
Tell me, what chance of acquit-
tal would anyone have in the
courts of our land with 20,000
charges against him? God has
plainly said that, "Sinners shall
not stand in the Judgment". And
"He will not acquit the wicked".
Forgiveness of all sins are of-
fered through faith in the Lord
Jesus Christ. Your record will
be wiped clean and there will be
nothing to condemn. What a
blessed relief from our sins is
promised through the Gospel of
Christ.

• J,A.NUARY
CLEARANCE
ENDS
SATURDAY

FRIENDLY STORE
~GL-3-0080

PETER F. NIEUWKOOP, Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

BLUNK'S 36th ANNUAL

CLEARANCE SALE
TWO LARGE FLOORS OF CLEARANCE BARGAINS

SECOND FLOOR

BEDROOM FURNITURE
Modern Maple

Double'Dresser & Twin
REGULAR 243.50

SALE $lfi9.50
Beds

Danish Modern Walnut
Triple Dresser, Chest

and Bookcase Bed
REGULAR 363.00

SALE $285.00

FINAl.
3DAYS I

You Won't Want To Miss Our
STORE· WIDE SAVINGS

*• LADIES' WEAR • CHILDREN'S WEAR
• YARD GOODS

MANY ITEMS AT HALF PRICE!

this particular project that would
have to be overcome or skirted be-
fore a go..ahead.

One is the problem of electing an
administrative body.

But even that probably depends
on the outcome of the group's ef-forts against the obstacle in exist-I _

ing state school legislation. I
Under the law, Mrs. Hulsing said,

school districts are not permitted
to combine - as may counties -1 _
for the building and administra-
tion of a junior college.

"But there's probably more mon-
ey in one of the wealthier school
districts here," Mrs. Hulsing added,
"than in maybe three of the less
economically developed northern
counties."

Attorney for the group has drafted
the needed amendment which is
now awaiting approval by the of-
fice of public instruction by the leg-
islature.

A stipulation ,has been included
to allow non-charter communities
to join up later.

If the amendment should fail to
go through, she continued, the al-
ternative will be considered - to
build and administer the school in
one district - with others partici-
pating on a tution basis.

Livonia - being the wealthiest
and having potentially' the most stu-
dents - would probably be the best
candidate for taking on the task of
administering a junior college.

South Redford residents - "the
most enthusiastic" - might be ano-
ther prospect, she said.

But Plymouth and Clarenceville,
lacking student numbers, and Clar-
enceville and Redford Union, short
on funds, seem unlikely for the job.

The present survey is being fI-
nanced by the six school districts
and will cover only their areas.

Similar studies are now being
conducted by 'Wayne State univer-
sity, Mrs. Hulsing added, to investi-
gate the possibility of setting up a
network of junior colleges through-
out southwestern Michigan.

Two Fires in One \Veek
Hit Langtry Home Here

The Edwm R. Langtrys of Thayer
boulevard have had their share of
fIres for a while.

Last Thursday their oil furnalit!
exploded but caused little more
than soot damage.

Tuesday, another small fire re- ASHCRAFT COCKTAIL
sulted from a broken gas stove in , . . . .....
their basement. Luckily damages WALNUT - Formica Top
again were not great.

GROUND FLOOR
J

EARLY AMERICAN
SOFAS
CHAIRS
LOVE SEATS

SOFA ••. , ~e ••• $169.50
LOVE SEAT ••••• $139.50

-WING CHAIR ••• $ 69.50
IN VARIETY OF COVERS.

FOR OTHER COVERS CHOOSE FROM A'WIDE
SELECTION OF SWATCHES AT SALE SAVINGS

SOFAS and CHAIRS
MODERN LOUNGE CHAIR

DANISH MOD. SOFA

FOAM SEAT & BACK

CHARTREUSE SOFA ...

MODERN WALNUT CHAIR

CHANNEL BACK CHAIR

REG.

169.50

265.00

SALE

119.50
179.50

French Provincial Fruitwood
Double Dresser, Chest, Panel

Bed and Night Stand
REGULAR 334.00

SALE $249~50
Modern Danish \Valnut

Triple Dresser, Chest, Bed
and Night 'Stand

REGULAR 341.50

SALE $249e50
- AND MORE AT SAVINGS -

.'
, ,, ,
'\,

239.50

139.50

39.50

139.50
79.50
22.50
44.95
44.95
37.50 SOLID MAPLE CHESTS

4 DRAWERS

$39.50

"

BLOND TUB CHAIR, Gold 69.95

CHERRY OCCASIONAL CHAIR ... 69.50

Small Scale WING CHAIR 59.50

SACRIFICE OF
ODD TABLES

ONE AND TWO OF A KIND

HEYWOOD STEP TABLE .

r WROUGHT IRON GREY .

RE~ SALE'llr.

16.95 $ 8.95
24.00 12.00
39.50 19.75

>

11.0021.95

14.50 7.25
19.95 9.95

Group of ODD BEDS
VARIOUS FINISHES

% OFF TO CLEAR

WROUGHT IRON STEP-GREY ..

FORMICA C.T. - OAK

ABOVE TABLES
% OFF

t

Large Group of
LAMPS

Modern - Traditional - Colonial

~ OFF
flOOR COVERINGS

BROADLOOM REMNANTS
REG. SALE

169.50
219.00
179.00
129.0"0

7.95

TWEED, 12'x14'3" . ....

WOOL & NYLON, 12'x20'3"

LOOP TWEED, lS'xI5'S" .

WOOL WILTON, 9'xI5' ..

227.00

295.65

237.00

164.50

. 13.50

DIN~NG ROOM SUITES
Toast Modern

Drop Leaf Extension Table
China Cabinet

4 Chairs
REGULAR 403.00

SALE $329.50
Drexel Cherry Round Extension

Table and 4 Chairs
REGULAR 301.00

SALE $199.50
- AND MORE ON flOOR -

1

WOOL Wll,TON, 27"x54"

100% STALUX CARPET RAYON
NO MORE TROUBLE FROM INK SPOTS - SUN
FADING, MOTHS OR MILDEW.

(Just use Clorox and Water to remove
any spot)

6 Popular
Tweed Colors $395

Per Sq. Yd.

9'x12' - SPECIAL ..... $49.00
... $79.0012'x15' - SPECIAL

INTRODUCTORY OFFER

Stainless Vinyl Linoleum
IN 5 BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS

JANUARY SPECIAL

97c per sq. yd.
NOTICE: This price will be $1.50
per sq. yd. after Jan. 31st.

•
DINETTE SETS

DAYSTROM 5-Pc. Se~ .. $79.50
DAYSTROM 7-Pc. Set ... $99.50

, .

SPECIAL- 5-PC. SET
BRONZE - WOOD GRAIN TOP

ONE EXTENSION LEAF

$49.50
MAGNAVOX
HIGH FIDELITY

Floor Samples and Prior 'Models
REG. SALE

\

"DUETTE CONSELETTE WITH
3 SPEAKERS. 139.90

"MANCHESTER" CONSOLE, Oak 209.50

"SUPER MAGNASONIC" - 20 WATT
4 SPEAKERS 259.~0

- AND OTHERS _

119.90
179.50

219.50 '1,I
'.

SALE ENDS
5:30 P.M. SAT., JAN. 31
The Store Will Be Closed All Day

Monday, February 2 For Inventory

OPEN Thurs. & Fri. until
9 P.M. This Week

BUDGET TERMS
90 DAYS
SAME AS CASH BLUNK'S Inc. PARKING

IN
REAR

PHONE: GL-3-6300 PLYMOUTI7i

'!'i- I
I



He Says It's Going to be Colder
When Mr. Groundhog comes

out of his hole Monday, he won't
even rate a glance from Charles
Ely of C. R. Ely & Sons fuel
company.

The oil dealer already has
announced weather conditions
for the next six weeks.
And if his predictions are ac-

curate, Mr. Groundhog will not
only see,his shadow Monday,but
will stumble over it as he hur-
ries back into his burrow.

Using his own forecaster, Ely
was able to tell last week that
February will be as cold - pos-
sibly colder - than December
and January.

Although it is a mystery to
most people, similar methods of
forecasting have been used for
years by oil dealers throughout
the country.

The accuracy of the "weather
gauge" used by Ely is borne out
by the volume of weather rec-
ords/ he has collected during the
past 12 years.

His records show that the
month of October and Novem-
ber were ahout 14 percent
warmer than usual and that
the 1958-59winter has been the
coldest in the Northville area
in 12 years. His forecaster,
hased upon three records,

shows that there will be a lot
of shivering before the cold
heads for its North Pole home.
Simply speaking, Ely's fore-

caster is this: He subtracts the
daily average temperatures from
a mean figure of 70 to get what
oil dealers call "accumulated
degree days". Thus, as the mer-
cury falls, a greater number of
degree days is logged.

For example, if the average
temperature today is 10 degrees,
Ely substracts 10 degrees from
70 for a difference of 60 accu-
mulated degrees. Tomorow he
will add 60 to that day's accu-
mulated degrees to come up with

a total for two days. He con-
tinues to add the next day's ac-
cumulation each day of the year.

If the temperature falls be-
low 0 degrees, he adds the fig-
ures to 70; if it rises above 70,
he does not include the increase
in his running figure.

Ely has found that on January
22 of each of the past 12 years
as many degree days were ac-
cumulated from September 1 to
January 22 as were accumulated
from January 22 to September 1.

Last week on January 22 a
total of 4,017 degree days had
been accumulated from Septem-
ber. The greatest accumulation

at this halfway point in past
years was 3,900 in 1956 - the
last coldest year.

WIth these fIgures as his guide,
Ely maintains another 4,017 de-
gree days will be logged before
next September. He adds that
since about 60 percent of the ac-
cumulated degrees are logged in
the months of December, Janu-
ary and February, next month
probably will be as cold or cold-
er than either of the previous
two months.

For the skeptics with frozen
toes, Ely offers this toaster:
Never in the past 12 years has
the total number of degree days

TOP VALUE STAC..l8»S
WITH COUPON AND PURCHASE OF A 6- OR a-oz. JAR OF INSTANT

SPOTLIGH
./

6·0Z. JAR••-... ..... _-- --- ----INVIGORATING

SPOTLIGHT Lb. 59CBag

DELICIOUS COFFEE

FRENCH BRf\ND I-Lb. 67CBag

KROGER SLICED

WHITE B~Eg~D 2 2J :lz< '1t""-
Loaves ..:J '7"

KROGER

VIENNA B~EAD 2 16-0%. 35cLoaves

BORDEN'S

HOMO MILK Y2 Gal. 39c
• GLASS

MOR·TONS DtNNERS49£~~;;'~'FRbzEN"'-BEEF -:::
CHICKEN - TURKEY

OR SALISBURY STEAK
II-OUNCE PKG.

/\ -,,; *0. a:: z:n
I. '-SHANK PORTION - \ _~1!!I!III"'i

-,..,---
The combination of the shank pon-ion and the choice c~nter slices
gives you the full shunk half ••• Your Best Ham Buy.

GOLDEN YELLOW-RIPENED IN

OUR OWN RIPENING ROOMSBANANAS
10~

U. s. GOV'T INSPECTED
ARMOUR STAR
TURKEYS

"

18 to 24 Lb. Size

39~

HYGRADE or SWIFT PREMIUM

FULLSHANK HALF
Smoked
HAM LB.

c
..... .---.- .. -

Semi-Boneless - Skinless BUTT END . Lb. 5Se

CENTER SLICES Lb. 9ge
Shankless Hygrade

I
I
I
I,-

West
Virginia

Ham

79~
HYGRADE BULK

HOT
DOGS
49~

Fresh Broccoli .... 0 29c

WHOLE HAMS i1:~ri~..... Lb. S5e
Greenfield Fancy Sliced

BACON I-LB. PKG. 59c

---

LIBBY5 "BEST BUY DAYS" ~

COCKTAIL : PEACH'ES : "CORN" : "CORNM

I

4 J~:s $1°0 I 3· ~~s $100 I 6 J~:s $1°0 I 6 J~:s $100

. -:B::: -=:u::E:-I-::B:: ::IN:p;-l- L:7y.;: S::T -

BEANS I JUICE I PEAS <

5 303 $100 I 3 46·0z. $100I 6 303 $100 ~. I'

Cons I Cans I Cans

w'e resert'e the right to limit qtlantities. Prices and items effective throtlgh Sat., Jan. !JIJ 1959 at all Kroger stores in Detroit and Eastern Michigan.

> ',m.;aer..>.,.'.,U
, '.

Live OETTE·R FOR I. ES!";

"
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for a 12-month period exceeded
7,600. Since 4,017 degrees were
loggad through last week, It
would seem that only 3,583de-
gree days remain.

But Ely won't accept the con-
clusion that it might warm up.
He insists that the January 22
figure is all-important, and this
year we're doomed to break the
7,600 degree day record.

Come September, he says,
everyone will be thawed out -
so why worry.

•
RECORDS PAY OFF - Charles
Ely (left) and his son, Charles,
go over the records and their
unusual "weather forecaster",
which not only lead Ely to predict
more cold weather for Northville
but which have been a tremen-
dous aid in making their fuel oil
business a smooth running or-
ganization.

SOMEPLACES IT'S NICE - While most people huddle around their stoves at home a special breed of
fishermen take advantage of the unusually cold weather, venturing out on ice-covered Walled Lake for-
some spear fishing. Here in one of the warm little shanties dotting the lake are Herbert Ware, 496;
Carlysle (left), and Robert Acton of Livonia. Although tlte weather was cold outside and the ice thick
inside, the fishing was poor.

~
ETOUR~

" " INo narrow-gauge car p Imt~

can offer comfort like PONTIAC!

The wheels are moved out 5 inches
for the widest, steodi~<t .I,.,,, ...,, in Am"'·iea.

Road-test the only car with Wide-Track Wheels
Driving like this was never before possible.
With the widest stance on the American road,

. Pontiac reduces sway and lean to an absolute
minimum ••• hugs the curves like magic • • .
takes the bumps and the corners with
unbelievable ease. In only a few minutes
you'll discover the most beautiful roadability
in the whole wide world!

America's Number CD Road Car!
DRIVE IT AND YOU'LL BUY IT!

Air.Cooled True-Contour Brokes
have heavier drums, thicker
lining, for longer life and predse,
unvarying control stop after stop.

SEE YOUR 1..0CAI.. AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEAI..ER

BERRY& ATCHINSON, 874 W. Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth
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ONE YEAR AGO Inglis turned down a bid by Detroit
Series B bonds totaling $1,850,-auto dealer Ma:k Leach to br!Dg

000for construction of the new high back flat racmg at Northville
school were sold by the Northville DownDs"ll thO k beg a. I St rl ers IS wee anboard of educatIOn to Ha sey, u- h f il t d s'te westart and company. searc 0: 0 a a secon ~

State Highway Commissioner of Northville, le~s tha~ a mile from
John C. Mackie announced that the scene of a rIC~str~e las.t week.
Eight Mile road is defir.itely on the The newest well IS bemg drilled on
books to be converted into an ex- th~ Glenn Angell f~rm on Seven

d' t Mile road near NapIer.
pressway from. Gran River 0 The Northville Mustanas grab-
Northwestern highway. h f f' I"· th

Fast work by Northville police bed a s are 0 ITst pace m e
resulted in the arrest of a Dearborn Wayne-Oakland . league basketball
man Sunday less than 24 hours af- race by trouncmg Keego Harbor,
ter ll? att:mpted break-in at Harold 74-49n John T. Rogers joined Doc-
Corbm's Jewelry shop. r. . b t

. The 'Northville Record -was tors Russell M. Atchinson, Ro er
awarded second place in its circula- ~. We.tterstroem and OrIo J. Rob-
tion class in the annual state-wide mson m practice at 501 West Dun-
M· h' P A 'r G lap street. •IC Igan ress sso?l.aIon ener-I Eberle Smith and Associates,
al Excellence competitIon a m 0 n got 't h't t hired tokl spapers e rOl arc I ec s, were
wee Jin~e~orthvnie gasoline sta- plan the new Northville elementary
. ed t tak t t· I school.tlOns agre 0 e urns s aymg I T hi t II f ns climbopen on Sundays. owns p ax co ec 10 -

Measles replaced the "flu bug" Ied to $111,000out of a total tax roll
this week as known cases of the of more. than $165,000,Treasurer
childhood disease jumped to 27 in IRoy Terrill reported.
th Main street elementary school.IFIFTEEN ~~S AGO ..

e Local mmlSters were set to be-
FIVE YEARS AGO . • . Igin teaching Bible classes in North·

Racing Commis,sionerJam e s ville schools.
James Erwin, E. J. Ver Duyne

and George Simmons headed the
Fourth War Loan Bond drive for
Novi township.

A member of the national field
staff of the girl scouts was to visit

----.:..-------11 Northville to organize the local
troops into a girl scout unit. Lead-
ers of Northville scouts were Mrs.
George Chabut, Mrs, Gerald Wines
and Mrs. Harold Wagenschutz.

The annual choir concert given
in the high school gym drew a large
crowd of parents and friends of the
school. The choir was directed by
Leslie G. Lee, Northville music
teacher.

Northville's response to Uncle
Sam's request for waste paper jump-
ed over the fence for a grand finale
and mopping up operation when the
children brought about four tons to
the school.
TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO .

Nelson 'C. Schrader was re-
elected' president of the Northville
Wayne county fair for the 10th con·
secutive year. Other officers were
Elmer L. Smith, Floyd A. Northrop
and Scott W. Lovewell.

. Frazer Staman, former local
grocery store manager, and his wife
attended a special dance at Ypsi-
lanti which climaxed an Atlaantic
and Pacific Tea company sales con-
test.

, Northville high school cagers
were scheduled to take on Berkley
in a bid to move into second place
in the Suburban league. Trenton
waS holilingdown first place, Farm·
ington second, 'Northville third,
Berkley fourth, Melvindale fIfth and
Van Dyke last.

. An army of nearly 500 CWA
men were hard at work at the Wil-
liam H. Maybury sanatorium where
they were engaged in road-making,
reforestration, digging, surveying
and constructing new buildings.

The Northville Record reported
William Matheson had brought in a
copy < of the Record published by
Samuel H. Little, July 13, 1878 -
66 years earlier. IneIuded in the
old paper's columns: Dr. A. M. Ran-
dolph was offering a special on rub- _
ber plates; Miss Bell Macomber
entertained a party of 50 "ladies
and gents" who stayed ill the un-
believable hour of midnight; and
Northville's band of 15 pieces went
to Saginaw to play, headed by Drum
Major Genio D. Clark and led by

,C. S. Elmer.

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Optometrist -
DR. STUART F. CAMPBEll

120 N. Center Northville
Phone FI-9-1575

Closed Thursdays

Dentist -
DR. HUGH G. GODFREY

107 E. Main Street Northville
Phone FI-9-1376

Attorney -
CLIFTON' D. HILL
Office Hours 9-5

Saturday by Appointment
127 E. Main Phone FJ-9-3150

Dentist -
DR. J. E. HARRIS

158 E. Main St. Northville
Phone FI-9-1616

Osteopath -
CECIL B. JACKSON, D.O.
- Physician - Surgeon -
Phone: Office FI-9-1450

Dentist -
DR. J. K. EASTLAND

120 N. Center Ph. FI-9-3636
Hours by Appointment

Dentist -
DR. R. M. HENDERSON

43230 Grand River Novi
Ph. FI-9-2060

LYLEL. FETTIG, D.O.
Osteopathic Physician, Surgeon
43230 Grand River Novi

Phone FI-9·2640
Office Hours_By Appointment

Veterinarian -
DR. T. N. HESlIP

51305 West 7 Mile
Fleldbrook 9-0283

,Protect Your Children!

New Hudson Fence Co.

WM. DAVIDS PHONE GE. 7-9441

36 MO.
TO PAY

FREE
ESTIMATE

NO DOWN·
PAYMENT

TURN ON YOUR PORCHLIGHT
JOIN7HE

MOTHE-HS'
1

,..
",,.'

TONIGHT
, !,,

.'

WOMEN OF AMERICA RAISED MONEY TO FIGHT POLIO THROUGH PATIENT CARE. .
AND RESEARCHFOR 20 YEARS ... TO HELPEDUCATE DR. JONAS SALK ... TO MAKE,
POSSIBLEHIS RESEARCHWORK. . TO-MAKE THE SALK VACCINE A POTENT WEAP-.
ON AGAINST PARALYTIC POll OJ

WOMEN OF AMERICA ARE NOW PLANNING AN ALL-OUT ATIACK ON RHEUMA-
TOID ARTHRITIS, NOW CRIPPLING MORE THAN 11 MILLION AMERICANS.

'. '.•

WOMEN OF AMERICA ARE AIMING RESEARCH INTO BIRTH DEFECTS- THE CHILD-
HOOD HEALTH PROBLEM MOST URGENT TODAY - DISFIGURING OR CRIPPLING
250,000 NEWBORN BABIES EACH YEAR.

-
WOMEN OF AMERICA ARE SUPPORTING RESEARCHINTO THE CAUSES, AND CURES
OR PREVENTIVES, Of DISEASES Of THE CENTRAL NERVOUS SYSTEM FROM WHICH
MILLIONS SUFFER.

,

GIVE MORE GENEROUSLY TO THIS PROGRAM TO BENEFIT EVERY AMERICAN, AS WELL AS POLIO VICTIMS - WELCOME YOUR NEIGHBOR WHO WILL
COME TO YOUR DOOR THURSDAY, JANUARY 29

This Message Sponsored By The Following Merchants:

Johnson's Jewelry & Gift Shop
Northville Electric Shop
Northville Realty
Northville Refrigeration Service
Nowels Lumber & Coal Co.
Perfection Laundry & Cleaning

Co.
Rathburn Chevrolet Sales
S. L. Brader Dept. Store
Stone's Gamble Store
Tewksbury Jewelers ,'"

,
"

Carrington Agency
Clark Insurance Agency
Cloverdale Farm Dairy
D. & C. Stores
E.M.B. Food Market
Freydl's Apparel
Freydl Cleaners & Men's Wear
Frisbie Refrigeration &

Appliances
G. E. Miller Sales & Service
Gunsell Drug Store
Harold Bloom Insurance

l

r * 1
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~New Easter Seal Stickers
Say "He's Yours Too!"

Northville residents will be re-
minded that crippled children are
"yours too"f':'hen they receive their
1959 Easter, ~eals next month.

Northville Rotary club member,
L. C. Sullivan,' chairman of the lo-
cal appeal, announced that two col-
orful designs in two sizes will ap-
pear on the year's Easter Seal
sheet, separated by a window stick-
er saying "He's Yours Too! Help
Rim Walk. Easter Seals".

The appealing new pair of seals
are in subdued tones of red and
blue.

One Easter Seal features the
stylized lily insignia of the National
Society imposed upon a church win-
<low to emphasize the religious as-
pects of the Easter Season and to
signify renewed hope for the na-
tion's crippled. Designer was George
Eads, illustrator for the J. Walter
"Th 0 m p son company, nationally
known advertising agency.

Two other Seal pictures head and
shoulders of a boy on crutches,
symbolizing all crippled youngsters
-who need help to acquire physical
skills comparable to those of able

bodied active children outlined in
the Seal's background. The sticker
appearing in the center of the sheet
bears 'an enlargement of the boy
and includes a reproduction of the
smaller-size Seal. It was designed
by Gerald Carveth, also an illus·
trator for the agency.

Sullivan .gald that contributors to
the Easter Seal campaign are urged
to help promote the appeal by using
the 32 smaller Seals on letters mail-
ed during the Easter season, and
the larger-size Seals on packages
and gifts. The sticker is for dis-
play on windows or doors when
contributions ,have been made.

This year's nationwide appeal;"
scheduled February 27 - March 29,
marks 38 years of service to the
crippled by the National Society for
Crippled Children and Adults and
its 1,700Easter Seal affiliates in39
states, District of Columbia and the
territories of Hawaii and Puerto I
Rico. The local affiliate, the Easter
Seal Society of western Wayne coun-
ty has been active since 1934 in of-,
fering 11 program of planning and'
guidance for the crippled childl'en 'I
and adults of this area.

READERS SPEAK:

- 6RADE LANGUAGE SHOWS RESULTS
"To the Editor:

Congratulations on your fine ar-
ticle and/pictures concerning the
foreign language expemnent launch-
ed this year in the Northville Ele-
mentary schools. As the parents Qf
.a first grader who has had the priv-
ilege of participatlng in this pro-
gram, my husband and I were ini-
tially fascinated and then amazed
by the ease with which a small-
.child is able to grasp another lang-
uage. When the PTA formed a com-
mittee to study the possibility of
maintaining and expanding the
teaching of languages in the grades,
I volunteered to serve on it.

This commitee has met with rep-
resentatives of surrounding com-
munities who are dealing with this
subject and several members at-
tended an all day conference con-
ducted by educators from allover
Wayne County. Many interesting
facts have evolved from the meet-
ings.

With the breakdown of the bar-
riers of time and distanc:e, the jet

age compactness of the world com-
munity has created a greater need
to overcome the language barriers. I
The appalling lack of development I
toward this goal in _the United
States has been of great concern
to such agencies as the State De-
partment and the Armed Forces
among others. FL€S (ForeignLang-
uages in Elementary Schools), a
national organization, advocates a
program which promises to be -suc-
cessful in producing adults who will,
be proficient in 'communicating with
the peoples of the world. This. can
only result in greater compatibility
and understanding.

Educator.g agree that the masterY
of one foreign langnage makes It
comparatively easy for a student
to grasp the mechanics of a second
or third. In addition, it has been-
shown that many 'children who are
experiencing difficulties in bhe low-
er grades prove to be adept at lang-
uages and this success has spurred
them to greater efforts in other
s!lbjects. -
.Perhaps the prime reason for prG:

P9sJ.!1>g~a_program .J;ucl!>~~.~ .
tne elementary school level, stems'
from the fact that medical experts
point out that the throat and facial
muscles Gf a young child possess
the pliable qualities which make
bhe pronunciation of foreign sounds
relatively easy fnr him. His age
allows tIle child to hear and use the
sounds without embarassment and
obtain a fluency and purity of ac-
cent which is extre1!1elydifficult for
a self-conscious teen-ager to equal.

The committee has at times been
carried away by enthus4!sm only
to be cautioned by the elementary
school 'admiriistrators that it will
take tiri'1e;patience and money to
add foreign langnage study tn the.
curriculum and not detract in any
way from the basic fundamentals
which they deem to be foremost in
importance.

It is lwped that an interested and
forward-looking community will en-
courage the addition of this further
enrichment to the fine program
now being presented in the grade
schools

ELECTRIC
CONTRACTOR

Yours most sincerely -
Mrs. Edward F. Angove

•
WIRING

FOR LIGHT and POWER
FLUORESCENT LIGHTING

•
SALES Be SE.R.VICB

for .
DELCO MOTORS

•
NO JOB TOO URGE

Of'
TOO sMAiL

•
CALL

F19-3S15
DeKay Eledric

m YERKES NORTIIVlLLE

BE SURE - - INSURE

J

The
CARRINGTON

120 NORTH CENTER
NORTHVILLE

PHONE FI 9·2000 AGENCY
Complete Insurance Service

==

STOP
af

N 0 VII
INN

COCKTAIL
LOU,NGE

"

FINAl. 3 DAYS - WIllOUGHBY'S

RED CROSS RHYTHM STEPS·
LADIES' SHOES
Regular 12.95 to 14.95

Suedes, Leathers, Combinations
Straps, Pumps and Others

Cuban Heel, Mid Heel, High Heel

LADIES' SHOES
Regular 11.95 to 14.95

Suedes, Leathers, Combinations
Straps, Pumps and Others

Cuban Heel, Mid Heel, High Heel

SALE PRICE ~ :: SAlE PRICE

~ $ 00
PER

FOOT.

1 SPECIAL GROUP
SLIPPERS

Regular 3.95 to 6~95
$ 00

PER
FOOT

4.95 TO 7.95 VALUES

.
h-COBBIES

LADIES' ,SHOES
Regular 10.95 to 12.95

LEATHERS & BUCKSKINS

SIOO
PER FOOT- s7991 SPECIAL GROUP

SUEDES & LEATHERS
$1 PER FOOT

WALKOVER WEATHERBIRD & GREAT SCOTTS

1 SPECIAL GROUP

BOOTS
SHOES for MEN Children's Shoes

OXFORDS & STRAPS
REGULAR 4.95 TO 6.95

$ 00

REGULAR 14.95 TO 18.95

Reduced To

51°0PER FOOT
,95NOW

ONLY
PER FOOT

GOOD SCHOOL BUY

DOUGLAS
SHOES

JARMAN
SHOES s

FOR
MEN

Regular 9.95 to 16.95

FOR
MEN

Regular 8.95 to 12.95
\

WILLOUGHBY SHOES
MAIN ST., PLYMOUTH GL-3-3373-
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SPEAKIN,G

10'& de 'Rww:t
by Bll.L SLIGER

Monday night city councilmen .wrestled. with a prohl.em
that is common to all employers: that of retIrement of agmg
e..pployees. . , ."'-t- In Jess than five years the CIty s year-old ~et1rement bene-
fit program will automatically take ca~e of ~hIS'lnatter. Un~er
the plan (after it has been m operatIOn fIve years? all c~ty
employees must retire at age_65. They may, by chOIce! r~t1re
at GO and receive a pension if they have 10 J;ears senIorIty.

In the city's particular case Monday evenIng two over-G5
public works' employees had appealed their retiremen.t as
recommended by the city manager. '.

,.one has enough s~niority ~o b~ eligible for a penSiOn, but
neither wished to retIre at thIS tIme. . . •

Under the charter the city manager has authorIty to lure
and dismiss - or retire - employees. He forewarned the
council of this case, however, because the city has no previous
record of forced-retirements.

It was on the latt~r point that,the retired employees based
their complaint. They are not the only city employees over
65 years of age. . ~' .

The city mana<ter has chosen to start at the pomt of great-
est need in his pro;ram of retirement - the heavily burdened
public works department.

After hearing an appea~ by t:J;1eworkers last ~e~k (~ hear-
ing to which they are entItled if t~ey feel an mJ.u~t1ce has
been done) the council was faced WIth a dual dec1S1on:
- 1. Setting a policy for retirement of all over-G5 employees
until the regulations of the retirement program take over;

2. Expression of confidence in the judgment and manage-
ment policies of the city manager. ,

None of the council members relished the idea of retiring
an employee against his will. It isn't a pleasant business.

Yet in the main, the council adopted the attitude that,
whateve~ their action, it must 'be in the best interests of ~e -
public. .

The council finally decided to uphold the manager's rec-
ommendation. Both the manager and public works supervisor
had reported that the change was suggested to obtain a young-
er, more capable crew. These reasons were sound enough in.the
light of frequent criticism that the department was not get-
ting its work done fast enough.

It's probable that the retired workers will still be offered
part time emDloyment with the city during the sumnier
months on jobs more suitable to their capabilities.

The point is, however, that in r~ching this c?~c1usion
the council also made several other rmportant decISIons.

Namely, that it must lend support - both morally and
verbally - to the city manager when _the unpleasant but
necessary duties of his job call for "changes" to be m~de.
The change may be one of personnel, or system, or ~ssess.ml?'
or taxing and so forth. Whatever the recommendatIOn, It IS
his job to act in the best interest of th~ entire community.

If the council believes he has done so, it is their job to
back him up - just as they would a manager of their own
business. If he lacks this support, an already difficult job be-
comes impossible.

Naturally, it follows that mistakes or poor procedure by
the manager deserves reprimanding.

Secondly, the council looked squarely at its personnel
picture and decided to study each case where retirement might
be expected before the pension program takes effect. Council-
men agreed that some cases were more serious than others and
that in' some instances, replacement would aatually be a
detriment to die community at this time.' .< •

. * * *• ... • 1 • ~ .. ~

While on he subject of public wotks, ,the job that crews
have been doing on snow removal deserves high praise. The
lillusual amount of snow has kepr wqrkers busy throughout
many nights so that streets can'be dear for traffic in the morn-
ing. The 3 a.m. to 5:30 a.m. parking ban in the business dis-
trict has made the job faster and easier.
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Michigan Press Association
National Editorial Association.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
$3.00per year In Michigan, $4.00elsewhere.

Women's Editor . . Helen Major
News Editor Jack Hoffman
Superintendent Robert _Blough
Publisher William C. Sliger

Gravity:Power of,Future
Roger Babson

DR. L. E. REHNER

- Optometrist -
Phone- GL. 3-Z058

FEDERAL BUILDING
843 PennIman - Plymollth

-HOURS-
Monday. Tuesday, <ThursdaJ'

1 P~. to 9 P.M.
Wednesday, Frfdny, Saturela)'

10 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Look Jar the sign of good savings service

$8,600,000
earnings was paid

to our saVings customers
in 1958

Start your savings account now-and share in our
next earnings payment. Earnings start the 1st of the
month on money added by the 10th.

PENNIMAN AVE., PLYMOUTH

Over

*
In your neighborhood

(Mlchlpn'l oldlltlnd Ilrpst mlnufacturer
.fWltlrcondlllonln. equipment••• since 1931)

12100 Cloverdale, Detroit 4, Mlch. ~ ...;~:.::.:.;;.:.;;.:;:.:.:.::.:....:;.:.:..;;,::..:.;.;:;.:.;,;:. ..;;;.:;.;...;;.;;~;.;.;..;.;.;,;.;.;.;. ...:: _

During 1959 safety leaders .in
Michigan will embark on a senes
of campaigns to improve the al-
ready-enviable rec'Ord of the state
on the highways.

'.There will be a sterner crack-
down on drinking drivers, a greater
emphasis on enforcement on rural
county roads and another push to
take incompetent drivers off the
road.

~These programs have been in ef-
fect for years in Michigan and have
been credited with much of the im-
provement.

Michigan Mirror

Richard L. Hackett has been ap-
pointed a sales supervisor, Armour
Coated Abrasives Division, Armour
and company, Alliance, Ohio. Hac-
kett will supervise the sales of both
industrial and retail coated abras-
ive. products in the southern and
eastern sections of ihe -state of
Michigan.

Prior to becoming-associated with
Armour and company, Hackett was
a .field sales engineer with the
Macklin company. He served in the
USAF finance department from Jan-
uary 1951to May 1952.He attended
public schools in Bloomfield, Jack-
son, Michigan and the University
of Dayton.

Mr. and Mrs. Hackett and their
three children reside at 718 Grand-
view, Northville.

Whitehair Enters Navy;
Leaves Here Tomorrow

Wynn Whitehair, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Whitehair, 410 South
Main, has enlisted in the U.S. Navy
and will leave tomorrow for Great
Lakes where he will undergo basic
training.

The sailor will return on a 14·day
recruit training leave before taking
an assignment with a ship or shore
station.

Bridge Proves Real Tourist Attraction
first time since 1937, immediately
made certain Republicans would
have to assume responsibility for
its record.

Schools and their administrators
believe that the $190 still isn't
enough, even if the state could make
good on its promises. Democrats
figure that $220 comes closer to
reality if the state wishes to as-
sume responsibility that previously
has been considered to that of the
local government.

Observers said the House and
Senate controversies in the first
week of the session crystalized Re-
publican and Democratic delega-
tions into strict party camps to a
greater degree than ever before.

However, the House cannot pass
a bill without at least one vote from
the opposing party camp. In the
Senate, the job is easier for Re-
publ.icans if the House kills it.

Unless legislators work along
lines of principal rather than party
it could develop that nothing of
consequence would become law.

=!: * 1: -

,-ctlO,

:m:WATER
CrALl'

SOFTENERS

!

INVESTIOATEthewonderful Reynolds
.fully-Automatic Water Conditioner (the
softener thai does everything).

Also, Ball·O·Matic and Sollstream
Semi-Automatics.Youcan't beat the bestl
, factory sales, Installation, service.

Webster 3-3800

REYNOLDS
WATeR CONDITIONING CO.

* * *
The development came as the

state faces a desperate cash short-
age and the need to pass a new tax
program.

Dissension and strife in the House
carried over to the Senate where
Republicans, with a 22 to 12 major-
ity, nailed down al~ost unprece-
dented powers in one of the hottest
debates ever heard.

'" * *

* * *
School aid is expected to be a

major iss!1e.
Senate leaders already have pro-

posed guaranteeing public schools
state assistance computed at $190
per student, the same guarantee
made last winter.

The promise fell $30,(100,000short
last year and the schools have bor-
rowed more than $50,000,000against
next year's aid to keep their doors
open this year.

Service Special
JANUARY 29th TO FEBRUARY 4th

FRONT END,

ALIGNMENT -$6.50
1954 TO 1959 MODEL FORDS ONLY

Marr Taylor Ford Sales IDe,
WHITEY ZENTZ, SERVICE MANAGER Fleldbrook 9-1400117 W. MAIN ST.

las' four Dazer'"SALE ENDS MONDAY, FEBRUARY 2 :~;.
MEN'S

FLORSHEIM

WOMEN'S
AIR STEP & LIFE STRIDE

,DRESS SHOES
NOW $500DRESS SHOES

i~L~2~~95 NOW $1300

VALUES
TO $12.95

GLAMOUR DEB
AIR STEP

RISQUE
LIFE STRIDE

MEN'S
ROBLEE& PEDWIN WOMEN'S CASUALS

NOW $400VALUES
TO $10.95DRESS SHOES

NOW $5°0VALUES
10$12.95 MISSES & CHILDREN'S

BUSTER BROWNS
& ROBIN HOODS

VALUES TO $7.95

Infants' Sizes 4-8 $300

Sizes 81f.l·3$400

BUSTER BROWN

BOY'S OXFORDS
NOW $400VALUES

TO $8.95

OPEN TONIGHT (Thursday) AND FRIDAY UNTIL 9:00 P.M.

FIRST QUALITY NYLONS
59c PAIR 3 PRS. $150

• 290 South Main Street •YOUR, FAMILY SHOE STORE Plymouth

..

,.

\

,
•


